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CHA1MER OF COMMERCE 
DIRECTORS IN SESSION

/
<■>

ANNUAL BUDGET ADOPTED AS I 
RECOMMENDED BY 8EC- M 

RETARY DAY.

J O  STAY IN CITY HALL
■ —  *  1 

e sd q u artsrs  of Organisation Will Not ! 
Move Up Town As . .. I 

Suggested.

The d irectors of the Chain her of 
Commerce, a t a m eeting held thin 
morning, adopted the' annual budget 
as recom m ended by S ecre ta ry  Day. 
*Hd heretofore published in the Time*, 
a report was hoard from the commit 
ts e  appointed to visit Corinth, M iss, 
ttic poll has com m ittee reported, as 
did a lso  th e  com m ittee on the loca
tion of the bridge across W ichita Riv
er. It was decided to continue the 

'  headquarter* of the organisation at 
th e  C ite Hall ami a comm ittee wa*

• appointed to confer with Urn Council 
In an effort to Con tin  pc the downstair* 
location, Committee* were appointed 
In connection with Ibe carrying out of 
a ro n trar t w ith  the new brick plnnl 
and steps w ere taken to abate the 
m egaphone nulaanre, ns nlso the pro* 
■ttwuoua begging on the atreeta of 
tb s  city . . T he  Y. M C. A wa* given

Victory Forecasted.
By Associated Press.

Chicago. Jan. :!L—John H. 
Kirby, a wealthy Houston capi
talist appeared before the in 
te rsta te  Commerce Commission 
totlav to show why the Commis
sion should not in terfere  w ith 
th e  operation of privately own
ed lines between lum ber catiips. 
A hearing on this imlnt has 
held at New O rleans and St. 
lmuis and It Is believed the litnf- 
ber companies- have won a  v i c 
tory.

I

Bryan In Galveston.
Special to Tli» Times . _Z

(iulveston, Texas, J sq . 31.—William 
Jennings Bryan arrivod here a t noon 
today and will be the guest of Col W. i  
1- Moody um ii T hursday . H e do* 
cllbe« to discuss The proposition from 
Austin that he and Senator Bailor 
adtjress the legislature at th e  same 
tluis. Mr. Bryan said he could bat 
make -his address before April ' and 
w |l| tour the east drat.

m

General tu q u e  Hemmed In Near Ojin- 
aga and Colonel O orantes at 
~y Cuihillo Pavafdo.

Presidio, .'Texas, Jail, 31,—The In 
surrectos rifles b late  then their 
camp fires about OJInaga were sect! 
from  here last night. Out -gene rated 
and defeated with a hundred killed, 
and with less th an  a  hundred sttrviv- 

th e  endorsem ent of the organisation in I lug soldiers Oeucral l.uqu. 1* cooped 
Ms effort fo raise a sufficient amouDt I in the town.. Colonel Durante* after 
Of tponey for Its m aintenance. | fighting three d a ta  has been forced

Jodgg R. K. Huff presided over the I Into Gucblllo I’ari ado. whet.- be Is 
arnetlng, which w ag not so wyll st- \ also besieged by the insurrector: The

MEXICAN FEDERAL
TROOPS DEFEATED

tended ns is usual, and after thy min 
u tes of the form er meetiQg were read 
■nd approved, a number of comisuntra-

insurgent hands are eonren trailng  
against these towns.

Additional roports aay that th irty
Homs' were read, including gne from (w ere killed In a battle between th  
Tlios. L. C s n ls r l l  of Port W orth-w ith revolutionists and the federal rebels 
inference to the establishm ent '(o f' a jugl the Rio C.rattde yesterday.-
holler m anufacturing and repnls sh op .p .-dersl sqldlers catue upon the In
al th is  place, upon which, h o f  ever, surrectos be a -  «urp rtm - over.- the

% I  P

no action  was taken.
Under the rwpqit of hlllcers. Beore- 

tary  Day sta ted  tha t ne was pragres*- 
tng reasonably well In his efforts to 
get the  office on a business basis, that 
as soon as the auditor hail romplcted 
the work on the hooks he would lie 
able to make a start In the wav of 
organising bis work. This completed, 
and with the budget adopted and the 

'S tanding  com m ittees appointed. he 
would h e  ready  to  do agarose!«e work.

Mr. Kell to r the com m ittee appoint
ed to visit the Corinth Boiler ond Kn- 
gtne W orks a t Corinth. Mis* . made a 
report to the effect th a t they had 
found m atter* |irsrttcn lh  .t - re m ow to 
cd. th a t the plant employed n large
item her of me* and wouM be aa  a.
nulsltion- to the cMy. T h a t the coat' 
m lttee bad agree*I with the Corinth 
people on a part o f the details In con- r  
nertlon  wttjj th e  nr m oral of th e  |4aul 
to  W ichita Kails, -tn whlrli the com
pany was to  have a capital stork of 
3136.IMKI. of which the cum pain was 
to  furnish JlfkMKMi. while, the stock 
i e  the  am ount of ffjs.w h was to- he 
token by cltlxons of this city. It wab
also s g re td  tha t in arriv ing a t the 
value of the present'p tofft th e  m atter 
should lie left to  sliprnlsefs. whose re 
port should be accepted by both> sides. 
However, th e  m atter conlil npt he 
closed up ond It will be taken up- by 
the stockholders a t th e ir annual m eet
ing oil T sb  «. soon after which. It la 
thought. a com m ittee will visit this 
place lo  consider the city as a suitable 
InrsUon for the plant, and upon their 
report will depend the m atter of Die
rem oval of tbs- Institution. . „  ....

lir. Bell for tbe poll U t  aim nittt r
re ta ined  that thev hat) encountered 
much trouble and ju g re s t  Seal of dis
couragem ent in connection with their 
stork, and th a t there were many who 
dem onstrated  an absolute tudJfference 
He urged th a t «rery  possible effort be 
brought to bear do increase ibe null! 
Iwr and  sugRested that every man 
th a t had  paid should endeavor to get 
some one ta le  rested who had neglect- 
s i  the m atter I

tester In tbe m eeting the. m atter 
w as in t ro d u c e  by Mr C H etlly  who 
suggested th a j a, big rally be beW 
tonight, for dhlch  p ro m in e n t »peak 
era should be 'seew rtd  to fmnrek* the 
im hortaaca ' of-tm flng th e  poll tax. T t

s  I  >

(Continued on P age. Four)

brow of the hill and firing commenc
ed Immediately. Two hundred parti
cipated and for a while the lighting 
was hand u> bund

North D akota. Dry Farm ing Congrssa.
Dickinson. N I Ja n  sV— A huge 

and represen tative-attendance marked 
the opening of-the convention here to
day railed to  perfect the organization 
of the North lianota l>ry Farming" Con- 

BBT* Ttie wesston will last tw o days 
And will W  nddres»ert"b<- a num ber pf 
leaders *n the dry farm ing movement. 
Among the num ber or J . H. \Vor*i. 
president of (he International Dry 
Farm ing COfigrcvs. and John T -B urns, 
exet • tlve secretary  of tliat^ orgaulsa- 
Baal

New Parliam ent Assembles.
I .oiuion Jan. D  N l f i l i l l  activity 

w n, resumed today with tW  lalsrtua l 
opentng of Hte~new Parliam ent by 
royal commission Tfce formcl 0|sm- 
Ing.Bv the King with full s ts te  cere 
ntbny Is fixed for itcvt Mtnulay.. The 
IBtSrvenlng period wttl be devoted M» 
th e  usual form alities consequent u|K>n
the asscmtillng of a new Parliam ent, 
such aa I he re-electkw  of th s 8peall 
e r  and the swaatiiiK In bf irtcmliers 
of both J io u scs .

400 Killed By Volcano.
Maafla. Jan  31—The dead from 

tb e  Mouht Tsai eruption and tidal 
wuve Is conservatively estim ated i t  
tint The volcano I* still showering 
mud, stones, and there  have been 
over Mmi earthquakes

■ R: W  'F uH6«p.' prwgttfent Of th e  Burk- 
burnett Commercial Club and a prom
inent m erchant of th a t place was In 
tbe city yesterday, and to a Time* re
porter stated  th a t his father-in-law P. 
nam ing, who own# titki a ire a  of land, 
bad about 3nu in wheat that *a* look
ing flqe. He qlao atated that aftsr-lh- 
InteatigaU ug conditiuna over the coun
try- they bad come to the ’ "concluaipn 
tha t the proapect thle year was the 
best foj- several past, and With fain 
a bum per crop would be made.

COMPTROLLER LANE 
SAYS WRONG flDCKLEBERRY

ManMandamaa Threat of Saloon 
Faila to Impreae State 

Official.
Austin, Texas. Jan. 31.—" I ^ t  them 

file their petition for a  writ of maqda- 
mus to compel me bi iasue Uquor per
m its; U1 be there when the petition 
la filed IF they think they can over
awe or bluff me lo th is iimUer, they 
will find they are badly m istaken. I 
propoee to discharge uiy duty accord
ing to law.”

This statem ent was made by Comp
tro ller la n e  today, a fte r hearing that 
three saloon men were here with a  
view of institu ting  proceedings 
against the com ptroller to compel hint 
to Istue th e ir perm its, they being 
atpong th e  twenty-six app lican ts that 
have been refused perm its by the 
com ptroller.

The com ptroller declares that h<- 
will discharge hi* du ties according to 
law; that there  Is nothing iieraohal 
about his, determ ination along thla 
line, bu t he proposes to comply stric t
ly with the" term s of (he Isw as he 
understands it. The threat .of liquor 
dealers, he says, to dissuade him 
from the perform ance of bis official 
duties will avail nothing, and those 
making tbe effort will find that they 
"have the wrong huckleberry.”

NO NEGROES QUALIFIED.

Impossible to Secure Negro Juror* 
In P o tter County For Good 

Reason.
M|m-< Iu1 tn Tlie Times

Amarillo. Texas. Jan 31.—There 
was a big surprise  tn the d is tric t 
court room- h fre  th is -morning in the 
case of Tom Wells, u negro, charged , 
with tbe- m urder of another negro. 
The attorney for tbe defense had re
quested a Jury of negroes awd as 
none of their race had lieert Ktimiuon- 
rd  on the venire he alleged dlscrlmlna- 
turn. An , fhxaitlw ttnB . jU i- low-d
th a rq ^w ete  no negroes In Potter 
county qualified to sit on the Jury.

THE LEGISLATURE 
WANTS DEBATE

SUGGESTED THAT 8RVAN AND 
BAILEY MEET IN JOINT 

DISCUSSION.

NEW BILLS INTRODUCED
Fave 'ab la  Report of Sheep Scab BUI

and Anti-White Slave Bill."

itpcctal to The Times v
Austin, Texas, Jen . 3t -Anri-BsUev 

representative* are  trying to work 
up a sentim ent to  invite Halley and 
Bryan to hold a  Joint debate here, 
both baring accepted in v ita tio n s . to 
address the leg isla tu re  it  la said 
the proa, w ant a  reeolution imased 
asking lifth  to esp iesa  opiuiou* on 
prohibition.* ^

New Bills Introduced.
Sp.--lal to Tim Time*

"Austin. Texas. Jan  .*1.r—Tbe Sen
a te  Sheep Scab MU was fiavorably id- 
ported by the Hou*c com m ittee to
day. N ad House hills include an oc
cupation tax of otic tier cent on all 
fire, m arina and tornado Insurance 
cotniumies and spe tal county tuxes. 
on~ bankrupt, or damaged goods.

A jo in t resolution creating an Irri
gation and <lrnlnag. < oiuinl*ai»n was 
offered by William* of fialTa*. The- 
senate new hills' Include one aulhoi ix 
Ing the land commisNioner. with tbe 
governor's-consen t to leirao any un
sold school lands.

Anti-Whit* Slav* BUI. K
Hpcciai tn The Tlnwe 

Austin. Texas, Jan  I I .—The House 
passed the ao-callad anti-white slave 
blit, a lte r  clituinatlfiy the provision 
for an Optional death penalty upon 
the conviction oR More than one of
fense. Tbe bill authurlxW g county 
court . com m issioner- to establish 
farm expatdment atsllons when au- 
thorlxed by specjgl, election was a  too 
passed. The hill making October I !  
a legal holiday aa. Uuluiubua day. also 
I Missed tbe House.

_  . Banka Consolidate.
Hi A sma -bi I •«! l>»».«.a

Port W orth. Tex., Jhn 31.—The con- 
solM alloa of the |1  rat N ational Bank 
and the W aggoner Hank with a  cap
ita l of one million Is confirmed here 
today.

May Demand Resignation.
’Columbus, O . Jan. 3 1 —The mine 

w orkers will Ukely dem and th a t John 
Mitchell resign front the National 
Civic PedarajTon.

POLL TAX PAYMENTS 
I  OVER STATE INCREASE

WOOL MEN WILL
DISCUSS TARIFF

M atter Will Be Subject of Speeches
a t Meeting Being Held ln_____

W ashington.

W ashington, D. C-. J»n. 3).— W heth
e r or not the N ational Association of 
Wool M anufacturers shall Indorse the 
adm inistration  plan of tariff revision. 
Including the ta r iff  commission Idea, 
probably will be uiade known aj the 
usaoclation’s annual m eeting ana din-' 
uer In th is city tomorrow, flu  group 
of men In the country to more deeply 
concerned In the proper revision of" 
the custom s duties than a re  the wool 
m anufacturers Recently many of the 
great woolen m anufacturers of New 
England and o ther sections are  said U> 
have come sround to the view th a t one  
of the results of the work of th e  tariff 
board will be to protect the ir Interests.

Tlie plans for the dinner to ' follow 
th e  association 's annusl m eeting to
morrow are  of unusual significance. 
The special "guests will he tb e  th ree  
member* of the T ariff lioaixl end 
"baitman Henry ‘C. Emery will mnke 

an s<ldres*. O ther siienkers wfll be 
Vice-President Sherm an. Senator 
Lodge of M assachusetts and Senator 
W arren of Wyoming The m em bers of 
the S enste  Finance and House Ways 
anti Means Committee*, slso  have been 
invited to the dinner. ' v

Constable Tom Pickett arrested  a 
negro by the nam e of Sam Connor, 
wanted a t (Irem vlHe In Hunt county 
on a charge of aesault and the  negry
was sent to that placA todsy bv a 
spefhlt .’officer. - ■
U" ■ — r—’---- *-------rr — — -------—

Count App»nyt to Lecture on Peace.
B erlin ;-Jan : Hto—C«nm  A lbert Ap- 

ikmyl. the dtotiuuuishetl H ungsrlau 
surlcttuan and  advocate of peace, sail 

. Kroitrlnx Wllhetm walay for 
"Nan York After first paying his re 
sjiects to' Preeldqqt Tqft and former 
Preeldant Rooscvt-lt the Count will 
start-on . a  lecture tour of thc l"tilled 
State*. His subject will be ‘•Ttic 
W orld’s  Peace.",

—------— TH* Mae • a n  the Bax.
Very few plays on the American 

stage a re  ever heard of after the 
*e«6ud or th ird  year, excepting that 
they are  som etim es given presenta
tion by some perm anent -stock com- 
phny. X> th e  theatre-going people 
a re  very fickle and want a  change.

Among tboee th a t a re  produced 
roar a fte r  year, with unvarying sur- 
«-**• may be mentioned "W ay Down 
East," "In Old K entucky,” "Old 
Homestead."' “The M an-on the Box" 
from the pen of Harold MrOath. 
dram atised  b> O rsce Livingston 
F u rn ifs from the  novel of the smite 
name. Is now IK the fifth season of 
unvarying success and bids fa ir to be 
aa long lived qa t,le o 'h e rs  mSh" 
Honed.

The Mau on the Box to tbe a ttrac
lion a t tbe WjcBIto T h ra trc  tonight

, . Waco Baseball Association.
SpeclAl to The Times f

Waco, Tex.. Jan. 31 —The Waco 
Baseball Association has lieen reor 
gnnlaed and the capital stock made 
tlH.tktu in Illsoe of fft.DOu VV. R. D a 
vidson w«# elected president 1C. C. 
lie n e t t ,  vice-president.. O . H- l-ueddi. 
secretary, and Ch«* C angar, treasurer.

I «  TAKE RELIGIOUS CENSUS OF
CITY WITHIN TWO HOURS

310.000.00C fo r H arb o r Im provem ents.
MfXtm CBy. Mo.. Jath-31— The Fed- 

tty AwvSiM l Fr*os- 
eral Uovernuient Uxlar decided to ap
propriate ( Itl.iHitl.tkkt (m the puriiose 
of Imid-ovfllg .’fantplco bgrhor and the 
Ittrbora' of o ther tow ns The plsn to 
approved bv Dlax who c x |id « s  to lioost 
up Mexico's shipping traffic. ^  —

At a  called m asting or the cxcm tlv,. 
umii teg of t h i*  WIchBa County 

HunrtJ#- School Jlhsocialrtin at- th<
corns Farm ers Mest a t Rsgina. *~

Regina. Sask. JaffrTT. -Hundred* of 
pibgresKive farmer*, with the ir wive* 
and cblldreu. arrived in Regina today 
to take |iart kt the convention Of the 
Agricultural Society and ufflllated

B aptist church  last night., the city 
was d iv ided  Into twelve district* for 
the religious oenstis canvas* on Feb.
* * * * *  bodies, one of the princ.,* ! e v e n t, of
iissigM d ttertaln dtoirict*.........  y«,a , ,n w este rn  Canada agrtcul-
• Id each fftstrlcl s  snperlnt A d e n t I tu ral circles. Every sec tio n -o f the 
■nd eight visitor* or canvas*«M will <■ Dominion ha* been draw n upon this 
he nam ed and It Is planned to-com  year fur expert* to aiidiesa the con 
)i1<’1e the cansqs in two hours lir a  vttiilon on the various branches of 
whitiwlnd canvas* on W ashington’* j tn* agricultural Industry. The dairy 
birthday. . • i Industry, alfalfa g ro w in g  winter

T he v tailors will be sent out In 'w h e a t, soil physic*, goo* roads, pou!
Bales. no two being from the same 
church. k ■ C  '

A m eeting of a ir the v isito rs will 
be held on Monday; February H , 
when the work to  he done will be 
explained in detail. ■

It la probable tlte  canvas* wfll Iv 
made between 10 a. m. ^pd I t  o'clock 
noon. i • • . »

Prof T, U  Tojand ha* been ap
pointed chairm an of d h* visitation 
com m ittee, the o ther m em bers. being

try raising, ra ttle  bfredJng. rlsx pro
duction and the growing of fodder, 
corn end potatoes, all are on tbe pro
gram for discussion. Tbe Canadian 
Seed D raw ers' Association, the -8as- 
kalfrhewan D ein  men's Association and 
the Provincial W omen's .Clubs will 
hold m eetings during the week

Automobiles Burned s t Psllas. 
Dallgs, Texas, Thn. 31.—Three auto

mobiles were destroyed In a 313.000
____________ j H M H H H H H H V H I f '1* on the second floo r of the South
the"sup*r)fftendont*  of the Httndny land Taxieaji C om tany with quarters 
schools in tbe se re ra j chttrcBgr. i«n  Jackson stree t. ,

Senate Consider* SiMmission.
Austin. Texas. JOB SL- The Ssairt.- 

■pent tbe en tire  up ruing ulscusalng 
the state-wide prplilbltlon .amend 
meot which caute febm /the House sod
recrasBB to .  A
without M aking a  t w T n  I* exfw<*l 
ed the resolution Wl|l he adopted Ibid 
afternoon by a ro te  of SI to III. This 
Strength wa* dlsrloeed on a te s t vote 
-on s  midion u> ebanga the data  of 
e lsd lo n  front July 33 to  June If  
JU llaon offered the am endm ent 
which was defeated bv the pm* who 
feared a change of*dates. Senators 
Oil both sides stmke on the subject.

ThU afternoon L ieutenant (lover 
nor Ikrvldson will announce '(he  new 
ted istric llng  com m itlV s

W restler Dies F rtm  Injuries.
Special to Th* tiMiee

Amarillo. Texas, Jan  31.—Stanley 
l-ake Injured here Satsrday  night In 
a w restling m atch with H arry Mayes. 
Oted St * O'clock tbto morning, lathe 
received spinal Injuries which esus- 
*d to u l  paralysis._______ ;______ _ J ___  ■

Stabbing At Baited.
HpcCtl to The Tlinea

Belton. Texas. Jan. I t .—T. A. Farm 
er Stabbed Joe M lttlehauser four 
tim es Is the back this m orning durfHC 
in  altercation  over some trlval sub
ject.— it I* feared M lttlebaosor -trill

For the convenience of , thorn- who 
have 4claved th e  payment of th e ir poll 
tax the offices of both the county *nd 
cite collector will he he^ t open tonight 
sn tS -1 3  o’clock.. *,

NEW SECRETARY FOR
W. F. B. A L. ASSOC.

Otto Stchttk Named to Succssd B. B- 
- King—Campaign to  hecura New 

Members to Be Inaugurated.
At n meeting of the stockboldeis of 
e W lehlia F a IT* Building and I n n  

Association yesterday afternoon It 
was decided to e s te r  Into an active 
campaign to  secure new metnliers of 
the association and to  m ake It on* o l 
the llvesr organlxatlons In the r l ty 

As one of the ffrst ‘Steps to  th is  
end O tto Stehllk. or the firm of 
Stdhlik and Jm -hrendt and one of 
the lives! and most progressive real

KTnnk Robinson, a wall known farm er 
living near T hom berry  and Fort Sc- 
Hath, d ltsribn tlng  clerk s t the W ichita 
Falla postoffice w ere united In m ar
riage by Rev. C. M. Bishop at. the 
F irs t M. E. Church parsonage Sunday 
evening at 7:30 o’clock. The couple 
a re  now si home at 803 Austin street.

Mr*. R. fcr-¥»te* of th is rlty  under- 
w ent an operation this m orning at tbe 
W ichita Fslls Sanitarium , she la do
ing nicely.

Both the' f'ijrMntv and cltv tax col
lectors' offices *IM 'rem ain  open until 
m idnight too lsh t for the .receipt of 
money for poll and property tax.

The' front of th e  C ongress Barber 
Shop I* being treated  fo a fresh coat 
of paint. -

The saaton  for bird shooting closes 
today affff quite a num ber a re  tnhlag 
advantage of tbe last opportunity.”

M. A- Barwlse. who ha* barn at

hla home near Elect r.:.

- - fk

port pu t It at IVWD. All four 
men have made bond for trial

-1 -- .. __i - /___~7, MgAAgteĝtewnwiiBi ■ —........... w
L jduring the jn-xt term  of court 

* to  a- held at th is place.1 ... , ’ ... !
* - ------------------- -------— ------w'.-------- 4

----------L- -----------— ------------------------* j  > *
Psll Taa Paym ents..

, - At .1 o  clock to la  after noon 
. (here had been Issued at the of 

i . Ate or County Tax Collector 
T o’rlocki against l.t ts t to r Ifith 

r " tax receipts, sa compared withDAILEY IS UNABLE
t- j
£

TO VISIT AUSTINJ J  3,(V0 for lb to
City Tax Collector Robertson 

: reports M tet receipts Issued to 
ri_|. ;t o'clock, against 1.200 for 1*10. 

' Both offices wilt he kept open 
)' until 13 o'clock tonight for tbe 

| , accommodation of those who

j _____ a i J

C*ndlt(*"*  •* W ashington Ate buoh 
T hat Ms Cannot Leave

• ~t---- ---- J

Csiptte-
* •

Austin. Tsxna; an. 31.—The- follow

.j have delayed maklnn i-svm.-ni*.
I -  —  . ' -± a ^ j ___- - .........  -

was arreeted

s ra e tt

Daylight Burglary at 
PlSM-UI to The T ines . . . .

Nacogdoches. Texas. Jan. El —Day
light burglar stole money Jesralry and 

iuoada. to a total value of 
from lb* home of Mrs. 1). H. Bai 
here  thla morning

M aoksr Is tndieted.
gpectat to Tbe Ttm*-s

Dalhart. Texas. Jan. 3 t.—Indict
ment- charging Chart** H. Meeker 
with conspiracy to  swindle Is t»ut 
here M eeker Is lighting extradltm * 
in Naw York. He satablishnd bank* 
throughout the Moutbwest.

C hristian Endeavor C slabrstlen . 
Boston. M ass, Jan . •»!.<— Arraage- 

ntents were completed today for a  big 
celebration to b*JbnM  st Trvm ont 
Tem ple Thursday night la hugor Of 
the th irtie th  ann iversary  of the or- 
gantsation of tb* Society for C h ris t ' 
Ian Endeavor. Pracadlug the m eet
ing and In honor of Rev Franato E. 
Clark. D. D , fqpnder of the society.

banquet I* to be given at (he 
Hotel Bellevue The world-hide mis
sion Which the eoclety has accom plish
ed. In the stim ulation of TTbrlstlaa 
activity Is .given aa the reason for the 
celebration. •' *

Pointed Paragraphs,
B ette r a  spoiled child thdh a fresh

m ss.
Hoverniueni ow nership of brdhis 

might help some. *“
who look* best. ‘

A  area should m ake hla Rjoltey flrtt. 
then try to  m ak e 'f t test

W hen a su n d ia g  arm y gets tlr-d  It 
m ight occupy the seat? of war. j 

Beware of a wonwn who Is unable 
to  get en thusiastic pvet s  Uahy ,

You may lead a hen lb an Ineubatnr

i-... -

4

Census T akers Indicted. 
Special to th e  Times

Fort BmHIh Ark.. Jan . 31.— 
The Federal Urmmi Jury , today 
Indicted four census official* for 
making fictitious re tu rn s They 
ere ; George T  William*. Jerry  
T. 8 uerks. Charles P. C ond it. 
and W illiam Henry Thu first 

, re tu rns gave the city JO.ttOo

11MAffY O ^ U N T lI t  HAVff MADE 
REMARKABLE SHOWING 

IN REPORTS.^ L / i n f e ^ w s : i  ■

—1 ____ ___

WICfUTA FALLS IS K U R D
Large Cities Are Recording tH* Greet*

Ing telegram s wine read In the s e n - :
a te  today; D istribution at -Paym ents

W ashington, l>. C K Jan. 38.—Clyde! As rauo tlad  s t the othce of th s
D. Siultb, Secretary of the ttenaie. 1 County Tax ('u llectnr this after noon
Austin. T esas: I have Just received 1st 3 o'clock, poll tax receipts bad 
your letogram  conveying the reaolu Uu-n Issued for' the different boxes In 
(Ion adopted by the senate  of Texas 1 the county pa follow s;
Inviting -me to  address It at such No, I ,v. . . . .  to t
time during tbe month of Februury a* No. 1} . , .  i . . . . . . . . . .  JO*
mny suit my convenience I slncq r r - ; No. 4 ...................................................  71
I* (bank the senate  for the honor of ‘ No. 7 . ................... .......... ~  T . . .  * SB
Ita Invitation snd deeply regret (hat No 2 ........................      ,'.t*
th e  business of the federal annate No. 3 .........................................................37
Is Ip inch contiltlon th a t I rauld not No. t l  .-. .-rfi < 1*4
now make an eagagem ent to  shaeo.i In addition to tk* alaive tbeiF  ware 
myself from Ita session* on file about 130 powers of a tto rney
, - J. W IIAII.KY for which receipts had not been, writ* .

B row nsville ,; Jan  *3.---CJyile ftinlth. ten 
Becretary of H u ta  Austin, '(exaa 1 No rsporla had been received front 
greatly  appreciate invitation extend Iowa l*arh. (’torn. Klectra Burkbusaedt 
fd  »ur senate Khali * icc |it If peasl- and Iteayer Creek, where chllectlonn
Me hilt eannot fix dale at present. a re  being made by ’ the Wank* snd

W. J. BRYAN. *i .edited deputies.
Heaale today by v iva , v ace • vote -  —■ -  - > 1

adopted a resolution by Vaughan III- H|*~ tal t* Ths Thera_  ____ '
vltlug Cone Jahnaon to address th s t ;  „  „  • j  ***"?
body T here were no seg s tlv e  votes Onltto. Texas. Jan. II . At noon t a

No soMtor had th is been done than ^  b lo w in g  eaporte of poll teg 
M.wnri,i Cofer und Bryan la tradu r puyniento up lo that h tem jP«puwntoW' 
etf * r e e o tn tio n  In c i t in g  W lllto n . *d. *11 of w h ich  r e p re s e n ts ,  b t*  g a in s
Poindexter to address the y i u t v  u |e ! ov#r ien r:
on contrlbutious to cam tiaten funds ^ n  Antoqto . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . I s .« lj
or snyth lug  th s t he might desire t o ’ Fort W W s .....................-L . .*■
spaak shout. ThU was atoo adopted ■ Hou"lt*B_
by a vlv* voce v«|e. with only o n o j 'J ,M*'° ............
d issenting voice. Senator Hume's ' Austin ........
motion to  slso  InvRe Joe  Cannon . Hslvgaton . . .  
wka tabled.

Dallas Gains 1000.
to Th* Tlmoo

Dallas. Texas, Jan . 31.—The to tal
■ — ■— >—t---- r

Bsltan Man Fstally  Injured,
- Allen <Mle. ,  p s r i a g f f i r e r n ty  snd room y poll to t  

young white man rmploynd In the oil nt th is  plsce at nooh today was 17c 
mills here, wa* fatally Injured today  ***• «h l*b  U a  gnlti of ever 1000 
when be waa caught in the m nrhlnery ■< cow parsd with the pay m en u  of
and badly cut np. " TIT* death t |  ex
pected s t any hour.

N sors Rabber Arrested.
H|»4M Ini to Thte

441M*
Heimrts i ram over the s ta te  Indl- 

ra te  ■ heavy paym ent -ns a  rule,-
m any, counties making n most r*-

_____ __________ m arkable showing. Knpectnlly la th is
Holland. Jnn. 31.—It develops that i,ue- In tbe connHdk In which tne 

the negro arrested  here yesterday has u rg e t cities are  lorated 
confessed to the robbery o f Mrs Rose -  ■—
Fuegtt at Temple Tlie la tte r  place I Johnson County Gain.
has been notified auil the negro will g^,.,Ui| |„  Thr Ttmv*
he jailed In Belton Cleburne. Texas. Jan  31.- P e l l  tax

liaymentw St tbts p lnrs show an  I* 
i rr*sc of over * thousand compared 
with DMW. _ '

1 to H inclusive In the W yatt S outh-; | |  jg. 
side addition from Masarq W ynlt snd ' — -  ■ . " "  -  - ■ -
W hiteside to  W M Prtddy for x con | Sum Resting of th e  Scaling Ante 
■Ideratlon of I t w r i f .  W hiteside \ Co reim rts the sale of i n  K M F. 
sold lot No. V. while Wiley W jrauJfo  jo in  f., Burnett, delivery of the car 
tran sferred  .Noe. 3 to  X InrhnHve. having been madq y-wterduy. .

CONGRESS SELECTS SAN FRANCISCO

e*tqte men In the city wan named as 
secretary , succeeding H K. King In 
that ofhee and a* a .  d irector In the 
association Mr. Rtehllk will devote as 
■qnch of hi* tim e as necessary to the 
ijetaito of tbe organisation

The olBrer* of the association are;.
J#  Corrigan p res id en t; J. C. Tandy, 

vlee-pfesldt-nt; and O tto  Rtehllk. sec. 
re tsry  The d irectors a re : A H. 
Carrlgno. N H in ijssn sB .J . A. Kir holt. 
J .C Tandy. H. J. Bachman. H R. 
Fgtterson and O tto Rtehllk. 'The 
WU• i-milng d istric t court, toft today  for W lrkite S to le B ask Is the d eposito ry

toi- katsta WAaa IMwntee us JiiHOt’iwthwi ^

C ourtship Is apt to  m ake Ufa brlgl 
e r without Incrsoalng the gn* kills

Rome men answ er this < All of dut>
only when It make# s noise Ilk# * d o r  
lar.—Chlragn News. - r  - - -

Cost of Living-
The M assachusetts Cote of Living 

commission bas recently reported that 
th e  average M assachusetts family 
with an Income of 3737.0a a  year 
spends.
• 17 l*er cent for rent. ' .  .

r. I*er cen t for fuel.
1 Per ren t tor light.

13 Per refit fpr clothing.
18 Per cent for m iscellaneous pur

pose* and
40 Per e d it for food. '  *-»

. --------- «— f e u - ,
Refloctisos of a Bnehelar.

If a  woman rm ildn't m atch ribbons 
to bar hair, -he's Just a s  llaf m atch 
her hair fo ribbons.

For a dispute 4o get rad hot R‘s only 
-necessary that neither side should 
know what it is talking about.— Nets 
Y orkyPresi. .. .

Kee Cheyenne's welcome to RiHise- 
velt. Indians, cowboys and the peo
ple of th e  l-est W est in- motion pic 
twrvr a t th e  Ootontal tontght Pte- Beal E state Trnnaefrs.
turns made at tbe celebration lo bon- J. ( I ,  Hardin to J. M Bland. B. B. 
or of Roosevelt. T hree  thousand Trevsthnn and J MIKon Krwtn, tot 
feet of dims One of tbe g re a te s t j t .  and ’•* I S fete off of north “*■*“

of lot No 3, block I t*  fronting 17& 
feet on Broad stree t snd e ttead ln g  
Jeti feet on Ninth street. 33.tOff \  -  
, M C Bennett to  Will H. KeVes. 
lota 7 *n<1 *. b loc! 13. Floral Height*.

: n
A T St 111 nun  to J S Itrldwell. lot 

. J. R Patty  reports the ante of lo ts ',3. block t, T ru e h srfe  subdivision

motion p ictures aver shown In add I 
tten to t i e  Cheyenne pictures there 
will h« vaudeville fea tu res, of an es- 
ceptlonally high class Tw o of the 
best black ^ fs c s  comedian* oh tbe 
Southern circuit. Don't rain* ft,

e r r r

I

FOR PANAMA EXPOSITION Df 1915•wr. M| MMMlM

By Assoctsierf t4*Sn v -
W sshlngion. Jan  l i  —Yhe House 

today decided to hold the Panama 
Canal exposition a t Ban Kranclw o la- 
stead of New Orleans, by a io to of* 
lSg to 133. despite the com m ittee's 
recom m endation (Bat It, be held at 
New O rleans • —

A rgum ents In Psqnag* Cases.
•A ustin . Texas, Jan . 31.-—The de

fense made argum ent* In the peonage 
ease th is morning. Judge Robertson 
contending that (he federal govern
ment had no case, tha t the fines 
against the prisoners were regular 
and (t was In accordance with the 
T essa  taws for lines fo to- worked 
out at fifty cen ts per day. Tbe gov
ernm ent attorney* a re  replying, th is 
afternoon. .

Bohemians W ant to  Vote. - f 
W asahachle. Texas. Jan  3T7=-Ftftr 

Bohsntelans applied here ' today for 
ciriseaahlp w anting to  vote on the 
subm ission am endm ent, but' they are 

I too  la te  If tb e  election to held to 
in ly .

F ay  V«*r Fstl Taxi .
There Is a  strange Inconsistency la 

human nature thqt lead* u* Into In
difference to the prtytleas* we pos
it)-** and tbe non appreciation of our 
rights, when at tbe same time, we are  
wilting to  fight fo r , these ' *amt> privil
ege* and rights when we do not tn  
joy them . This I* true  of our Ameri
can oHItcaship. when we value so 
little  mtr right of suffrage, who* the 
people of O ther nation* a re  sacriBcing 
life and property for the privilege

All vital qunatiwa* like eubmiastoa, 
calls for every rltisen  to vote Espec
ially |« this true  of law-abiding pso- 
pie who rise  above selfish interest# 
and vote to  raise tbe standard  of 
manhood Xu Oob«r Industrious d t|p  
lettship

On th e '/  queetian of subniisaloa 
there ‘is TteMfmuch danger but th*  
* M W  w llr ■*♦< tire the full vote o f 
their side. R lt. Mr. Prohl. will you 
he equipped w ith a  poll to* reesdgt?

A CITIBICN.

Durlora Millar, Smith sad  W alker
th e  neware  moving their 

Kemp sad K ell bUrW3h.*v-

v-«. .iijx jtf
, e.I . ■* - i

-
m

*
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Ths Newlyweds And Their Bet 
"The NewVwede And Their Be 

* musical comedy built around ■ ft 
ef cartoons und characters feus 
to juauy newspaper headers will o 
to the W ichita Theatre where It 
be geen matinee and night. gatur 
February (. Thia production ee 
once more to call attention to 
achievements of an artist, am 
McManus Invented the “Newlywi 
and bis pictures ur« sa .tam o u l 
those of Buster Brown and an a 
of other-mischievous youngsters 
chief figures In (he -pier that 
been made are "Mr. and Mrs. f 
lywed.” -Napoleou- Newlywed,"

'Major Knott Much
Big Black Bear. The' story HT 
fantastic ns to be tombm laAeleal. I 
the oonrilk-etfenst are-' said t o . bet 
numerous und - eo ad rsl th a t an eal 
tainmcnt of thd jsn test kind ri*** 
It appears that oae. Prof. Midhol, 1 
a  kind ef mbesum In which he 
blbita a  midget, “Major KB 
Much.” Title attraction wearying

NORTH TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
The Store Dependable.

museum, taking with him the 
Black Bear, which la his com 
companion. Prof. Nlchol. facing Of THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OFIf he cannot find FW H  ALLENDALE
Knott Much, learns th a t the son el 
Mr. and Mra. Newlywed, looks pra 
cisely Ukc hla runaway midget. H<

Allendale, Tekas. ' Jan. 31 —Miss 
l.vttm Hundon and brother, James, 
ftfta»‘ Alva, O kU . t r e  ilsU-.ig their 
sinter. Mr*. B, R. I.udolphus, In this 
community.

Anderson Morton, - of arandfleld.

ed tharto by the gnoon*clou» “ 
Newlywed." and for a time the — : OF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS,„,,,,Alv>n “■

•t clow'of|buiiiMMSoiitthe 31st day of Decambar, 1910.n flurry of excitement over the lias 
of the baby aud the elforU to recov
er hfm. Everyone suspects everyone

Ok la., was visiting friends In Alien-
uaoplng. and m atters are net
only after the moat hopeless Charlie Holiday, and

, I ■ ■ ■
ware the guests of ef. H% Owtfifi of

derHandings are brought aboutMIWUAMl ■wilt.
which has been . An- 
e th is lively story* on

__  g fnmlHar > M
po (Altar performers. Master 'f la il 
Knapp, a comedian of the UlltputBm 
class, will appear a s  the bnbv V*hI 
Major Knott M ttdL.and hla ch ie ra s-  
atstanta will he D. ,L. Don. Em i A ltai

The compan;

Mrs. H A  Cnowell was Visiting In 
Allawdaie Ike latter part of la s t weal.

C. C. Allen has been visiting rvia 
lives In W ichita Kalla for the past 
•five day*. ' 'H i '  • • •••«-< ■ t

Miss Kat* Hardy, of Nocoaa. la 
visiting fear stmt, Mrs J. T. CIlham 
of this community

The young people of Allendale enjoy 
ed a pleasant evening Friday a t the 
W n e  of Mr. and Mrs. Preble, who 
srealde near Bownmn. After several 
games were played, delicious refresh
ments were nerved and all departed 
fo r their homes, thinking It was good 
ip be there.

Mr. and Mra. W L. Buelug of this 
community visited their uncle, of 
Henrietta Sunday

W. L. Creep, of Vernon, Tasas, Is 
visiting In Allendale this week.

Kay Haynes who' resides near Pe- 
trolta. waa" visiting relatives In this 
community sevens I days.

Word nmingdlcy. of.W Ichita Falls,

Wilitam CTIfttm; Montle Arbo.
C Bean. Jack Bell. John Saul 
and a beauty .-borne of more 
flflv th a t.ra n  stag and dance.A T  THE THEATERS

This is My 43 rd Birthday. *
(Theodora W. Richards) 1 

Professor Theodore W. Richards.
upon whom the Royal Society recent
ly conferred the Davy gold medal in 
recognition of hla researches in tjif  
determination of atomic weights, eras 
bom In Oermaniown, Pa„ Jan. I t ,  
1363. He took his-degree at H.-rver- 
ford College when he was only, I f  
years old. The next year he w ent tot 
Harvgrd sad was graduated in ISM; 
with the highest honors In ch. m istrjt

Individual Deposits.The following year he was. la Germany
December 31, 1907

dent In chemistry. Nine* 1389 be has 
bean professor of chemistry in Har
vard University la  1907 he was ad- 
change professor from Harvard t*
Berlin university. In atomnlc weight* parents here Sunday.

-the weights by which the various Miss AUlb Bloek and Mr. Jack Tay- 
' lor, or Boorman. w a n  the roasts of 

Miss Cora -4wh*a Sunday.
Quite a  number of Allendale young 

people enjoyed a singing Sunday at 
the home of Mas L. B. Duckett.
* Will Ctnlr. whb resides near Wichi
ta Falls, wan visiting friends In Al
lendale S u n d ay -----— - _

A dumbfrft dMBawtoair people si 
fbMdd church a t  Allendale Sundsv 
T igh t *•

elements e n te r  into combination with 
others to lo rn  new subetances—It |* Washington Uattars for Bale.

Philadelphia, Pa* Jan. 31.—Included 
In a notable collection of autographs 
offered at public sale here today 
war# twenty-three letters and docu
ments written or signed by George 
Washington One of the finest letters 
and document# la ihe collection, writ-

senerslly adm ited that Profaoaar 
Richards Is the foremoat authority la 
the wortd. He Is a member or the 
International commission on atomic 
•eight# and has published mpny po- Shdide Tree#, Fruit Tree*, Shrubs, Roaea, Berry Plant* * 

Everything for Your Lawn, Gordon and Orchard *
Oxford University la about to rathfe- 

II she course of Instruction on America,
ten entirely la W ashington's hand

Also Greenhouse Iolanta und Cut Flower*waa dated Philadelphia. August IS.
of Columbus, a r t  cjported to attend. with Aoierfcan instructors. Vai

P. J DONOVAN,;®, X k . __ > I , i_ — 1.. J — tW___ -L.itna le t ’ii( iui)« iniMuuiflr
i J¥ . visitor Ip Allendale- Sunday

812 Brook Street Phone 271

sratp rconr
THIS TREITMEKT

Why experiment trying to drive the 
dandruff germ from underneath tbe 
akin -with greasy lotions o r fancy hair-

when druggist* everywhere
and In Wichita Fade, Miller's Drag 
Store, will guarantee ZEMO and 
EEMO BOAP to entirely rid the scalp 
• f  the genp, kta (Tat causes tbe

ZBMO and ZBMO BOAP can ba 
.>bu»ln.».l In any city or town In Amer
ica and era recognised the bast and 
moat pcoaomlcal treatm ent tor all af
fections of the sktn or scalp, whether 
on Infant o r grown person. One sham
poo with ZEMO BOAP .and applies• 
tlon of BHMO will stop Itching and

♦ r  V . -■ +'T~
♦  »  i  ♦
♦  0  S . ♦
♦  It. not a m atter of. Id  tog Ob '1*
♦  ready-made glasses'. It Is a  O 
4  sclencv governed by prtnrlploa ♦
♦  which none 1mm one «be has 4
♦  studied the auatomy of the eye ♦
♦  understands—no guess work la  4
♦  niy methods of texting eyes. 4

gleet ten is Being Held Today an the 
Quettlen of the Adoption ef 

the Charter,
8t. Louis. Mo.. Jan. 31.—y A dWlng 

one of the warmest municipal cam
paigns, in the history of St. Louis the 
new city charter was put before ibe 
people for ratification at a  special 
election today. The most striking 
feature of tbe new charter la th con

cleanse the Scalp of dandruff and scurf. 
Application of ZEMO and use of ZEMO 
soap will cure the most obstinate caae 
of ecsema or skin disease

The Chuckling, Bubbling, 4#usical Success

cAitratton' of power into the hands
of a few officials. It provides for s 
Mayor wRh broad powers and Indi
vidual res|ionslMHty for th* acts oT ♦
his whole administration nail for**
single legislative body. Between seven
and eight thousand positions In the
municipal service ar„ tp h e . placed ♦  
under control of a civil service com- 4  
mission Three executives and fifteen i « r

C. N. BALLINGER 4
Optometrist and Optician _ 4  
Moore-Bateman Building ' W

lonlrtpsi gnvpi urn cut
id a te d ; o th e rs  will i>

Large lurrcaxo* 1tl sal
p rp icn w a  w r p n e ttc iu y  sir tni? 

oHirers. The salary of the Mayor le 
(0 be Increased from »r.,no«t to UMOO, 
and the salary of councilman Is to beMra. Vast Fslt LIN* Crying- ’ 

Wallace. V*.—Mrs. Mary Vest, of 
this place, says, “f  hadn't been very 
Well tar three years, and at last T waa 
taken b*d. I rouid not Bland on 
Biy feet. I had edch pales. I ached all 
over, i felt like crying all the time.

Chicago. 111., Jan. SJ.—'Everybody 
Works Bui Esther" Will bo sadly out 
of tune In Chioaffo after tomorrow, 
when the now court of Domestic Re
lations will open for business. The 
new tribunal la designed to deal otpe- 
cl* l l j rw tt lr  mah-who sit at homo all 
Bay w |rtJr t te f r  w ires take In wash- 
lag to support the family. Husbands 
who abandon or fall to  support thalr 
families will he given particular a t
tention The hew court also will have 
chars* of all cases concoming the ab
duction of Children under twelve years 

> parents to de-

IT  H. LAWLEK. Protiictir
Now i feel w^u, and do nearly all my 
housework." No medicine tor weak 
and ailing womeh, baa been so suc
cessful as Oardul. It goes to the 
Spot, relieving pain ami distress, and 
building up womanly strength,. In a 
w af that will surely please you. Only 
try It onee. of age, contributing by

flnqiiency of chlldrex i  child lalKjr, com
pulsory education, cahd pin ring In sa
loons by minor*, conduct of minors in 
Bums* hulls, selling llrjunr or tobacco 
to chlldron. and cruelty to children.

r-4

Sudden Illness and 
Ailments

N  a  g f a v c  e m e r g e n c y > t e i ^ .

phoned service is indispensable. •
“ Just step to your Bell Telephone, call 

up the doctor or druggist, state the case, 
and act on the advice which you receive. ^

Should you netrl,something which is 
not in the local stores, the Bell Telephone 
will reach anybody in any place at any 
hour of the day or night. =— =*- * r

:; r ' • -*r ,  —yrr-4—*f...

The Southwestern r 
Telegraph & i elephone Co.

Git* the baby his birth right o f strong lungs and rad blood by giving him 
\ a daily airing. Nothing better for the purpose than one Of these go carts.

: ,  a Three Grades to Select Frorh. | | |

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4
4  ATTRACTIONS THIS DATE 4  
4  - f
4  Wk-hita Theatre — Tonight 4  
4  Th«- Man <>u the Box. 4
4  Colonial—New- attractions In 4  
4  vaudeville und pictures.
♦  Ruby—The Two be Comas,
♦  -  acrobats; Wualey and Fanrls, 4
4  comedians; new pictures. 4
4  Th* Oem— New pictures; Ulus- 4  
4  trated song. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Tbs Man on ths Box.
The management of Th* Man on the 

Box company promises (hr play-goers 
Of W ichita FaBa a New York produc
tion when Bert Leigh make* hla bow 
aa. *  atar tomorrow night at the 
Wichita Theatre la th* title role^ of 
Harolg McGrath's - famous novel * ol

son Square Theatre In New York, and 
played every principal city In the 
United States. Every detail has been 
carefully Inspected by Mr. W alter N. 
Lawrence who guarantees this com
pany to equal the original, and In 
some Instances to surpass I t  Uonol 

’.{Lawrence, the stage manager, or the 
New York Theatre MV many year#, 
was edpeclaliy brought on to produce 
this play for Mr. Leigh. Mr. L«wr 
ence being responsible for the origin
al company. In New York. In short, 
nothing hss been left undone to make 
this company oh* of th* beet now 
touring the country with this popu
lar ploy, that is familiar to all theatre
goers In tho city.

th a t name. The scenic equipment 
that la being carried by this company 
Is ths same that Mr. Henry K. Dlxey 
used during hla ran  of over two hun
dred nights nt (he famous olid Madl-

t- ►. v—.-'. ■
s.*-:•««

R M O U nC M .
Loans and Discounts ................ |135,t3S* 91
Overdrafts ........................ ............ .............  ,#94.60
Bills of Exchange, cotton ............ 1.834 #1
Depositors Guaranty F und..........  ..........  1,597 00
Fwrntturo and Fixtures . ! ........................ 4,018.75

5u baud In vnult. 3.'6.20S 00 ]'VV . .  106,842.11
Due from other banks. 80,544.61 J

Total 8300,717.78

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock . . . . . . . . .
Surplus . . . . . . .
Undivided p ro fits ............
Deposits;

.Individual
Demand Cortificnles.

Due to other banka . 
Cashier's Checks. . . .

Total • -

Saturday Matinee
February 4th

...Owing to the Great Demand for Seats a M atinee1 W ill be Given...

f, Liveliest and Prettiest Sit
^ *v v IP- ■ a t  G hteag,t>

S M o n th s  in  M ew  York 4  M o n th s  In Chicago

____t 75.00B.00
.......  6.000.00

6,313.38

ssszB211

214,394 40
4Ji.'R*

71.86

1300,713.71

BTATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF WICHITA „  w u

We, T. J. Taylor, as Ihresldent, and T. C. Thatcher, ss ('ashler of said bank, each of us, do solemnly 
•wear that the above statem ent is true to tho best of our knowledge and belief.

----- -—  T. J. TAYLOR, President.
__ ...____ . _____________  T. C. THATCHER. Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this tud  day of January A. D., nlnetsan hundred and eleven. 
WITNESS my hand and notnrlnl seal on th* date loot aforesaid. .

1. R. HYATT. Notary Public, Wichita County, Texas. ’
Correct—Attest: . _ ’-C--------------  -------.— ------- f  /

J. F. REED, i
CHARLES W. BEAN, /
J , T. MONTGOMERY, '

Directors.
- - ...... -■ ■ - -------------------------  ■ ................- .................. . . .  .........................— ■ -

»isa.#is,5i .
DECEMBER 81, IfW  S 8 1 1  3 3 8  3 3

---- WK WANT ANi> WHA  A PPM SCI ATE YCTVK
INSL’kANCB BUSINESS FOR IMt , — —

H . J .  B a chm a n  C o .,
Fh% /nswfwoce, Rami £PW< ondRamtmU

123 ITM ST.
11ST. i

If There it ft Laugh hi Your Sy« 
the Newlyweds will Extract It

pJt/rrc I MATINEE.-. ....  SOt, 75c, $1.00.PNICES i NIGHT
t * - , i ll '■*. <t.lxar.-«L W c i . ^ T f M x e m e a  ■**“.-*

I M .  W i n f r e y
;; A re  Arms, Bpontnc Goods, HI- 

^  cycles and Sawing Machine Sup
pitas. V

: B N taitl u i  L tcktattl E ftirt
General B*palrlnff n



s r c s a f t s r t r i s

which make BMplo from other cltten 
quit WdtIn* on th*tr transportation 
fuel IR»«* Tbsy decided not to t»  
caught the second day. an for tU  
they employ ad a youa* man who 
w m  peddling a  touring ear to  take 
them to the game, wait aad bring 
them back. \  «■

The three Tiger a tar* climbed tgtd 
the toaaeen and stavtod. The drive*

Mr. J h s  J. Dolman, Qraduato Lloanaod Cmbalmor In Chargo

OPEN DAY OR NIGHT
Night and Sunday Phonos 

6eSor815

l.tLipItt, Senator-elect in Rhode taUad. 
filled tba Governor'* chair In that 
State. T he eider I.lppltt wee Gevcra- 
or from 1875 to 1877. Charlea \V. IJp- 
pttt. a younger brother of the Senator 
oloct. waa Governor from 18U6 to 1*»7.

Aale J. Uronna. promoted from Re
publican Representative to HenattH 
from \'o jth  Dakota, waa born and min
ed on n fnrm In Iowa, life removed to 
North Dakota In |87». engaging ex
tend I rely m rarmlng and hanking. He 
began his public career a* e member 
of the Territorial Legislature. In 
1*05 he was elected to Congress and 
das nerved contlnnonaly In that body 
ever ainee.

POLITICS AND POLITICIANS

lllinoia pay* her Governor $12,000 a 
year, which la the largeat salary re
ceived by the chief executive of any 
of th e  Suttee.

Charlea F. Johnson, the aucceaaor 
of Rugeno Hale, la the flrat Democrat

tfoace E Clapp, re-electqd to the 
Senate from Minnesota, is an orator 
of ability aad Is familiarly known as 
the Hluck Hbgle of Minnesota."

Earl Drawer of rierhadale. who la 
the first to enter the race for the 
Governorship, of Mlssinslpiy thin year.

Kansas Waman H ttptaaa.-----
Lawrence. Kan.—Mr. J. K. Stone, ol 

thJ* city, saya, "My wife suffered for 
ten yearn from womanly lroubles, dar
ing two years of which aha was totally 
helpless. She was examined by many 
physicians, soma of whom gave her 

Finally ahe began to take

pent to the I’tilted State* Senate fiotu 
.Main# since T8M.

James A. Heed, the new Senator 
from Missouri, established his politi
co* reputation as “reform" Democratic 
Mayor of Kansas City ten years ago.

Senator Albert 3. Beveridge or In
diana has a coopted an Inv lutton  to 
apeak a t the Republican s ta te  conven
tion of Michigan, to. be held In Sagl

was an. unsuccessful candidate for rhe 
nomination In 1*07.

In the Sixty-Second Congress Wyom
ing will have the distinction of being 
the only State with two Senators who 
have served continuously for more 
than fflteeu years.

Charles K. Morrlatn, a pro feasor of

up to die.
Curdn! and since then has graatly Im
proved In health. The tonic, strength
ening and restorative effect of Cardul.
the wonmn'a toalc. on the womanly 
constitution, e re  the most valuable 
qualities of this popular medicine. 
Cardul acta specifically on the worn 
snly constitution. Halfg a century of 
success proves that Cardul w ill dr 
all that Is claimed for It. Try It for 
your trouble.

the father an J brother of Henry F.

The Wichita Falls Sanitarium W HITEFruit 0 rowers and Florists.
Champaign. III.. 'Jan. J l.—Illlnuola 

fruit growers and florists m et today at 
tha I ’nlveraity of lllinoia and opened 
a  Joint Congress of the Illinois Horti
cultural Institute, the P iste  Hortleul 
turel Roctetv and the State Florists 
Association, which will last ten days. 
The program Iod ides sM fissW  and 
lecturee by noted experts from several 
States. discussion of questions relat 
tng to horticulture and floriculture and 
laboratory work. The attendance at 
the opening today was unusually large.

Phone 21 The drat platinum found U  thd 
W estern Jdsoskmhoswi has rw tenil/ 
been discovered la GlUaaple county. 
Texas. located between Ban Antonio 
end the Rio Qmode In Southwest 
Texas. An asalysis made of the, min
eral by Beaton au thorities show* t  
high percentage o* platinum so4 .< tW 
lac on the Information received iron / 
authorities, parties have begun to slnR

ARRIVALS
was found and preparations are being 
made to develop the Industry.

Practically all the platinum age

). < No Clue to Assailants.
SpeCtaJ to  the Time* —

I Fort Worth. Tex.. Jen. JO.— 
Robert Mcllom. who. waa at- 
tacked by two unknown man 

j herly BiUKtay m orals* On Houa- 
i tort and Second S treet*  waa 
j alii) alive a t Medical College 

Hospital a t noon today hot pby- 
i .  slclaas fear be SMty die wlthia

A commercial club Is the architect 
of empires end every citiara should 
iota the local d u b  and study property

Wichita Falls-. Texas,' January 0, 1011

To Our Patrons and Friends
Wo have just passed our twenty-sixth year in 
kinf buainaaa and we*feel that'ottr'*f?«*4a-

W ICHltA DAILY TIMES, WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, JAN. »t, Id lt.

y m r

V

THE LEADING

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERSfAND FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Spam nhttrg. 8. C., conlemptete* the: William P. Frve of Maine la the 
adoption of the eommlaalon plan of dean of the United States Senate In 
government. point of service, having been a mem-

Governor M. E. Hey Is the first mil- ber of the upiwr branch continuously 
llohaire to become chief executive o f , for thirty years, 
the State of Washington. The Nslionai Democratic league of

The rc-election of Senator Iyodgc re- Clube will hold e conference In l»- 
call* the fact that MaHsarhiisctts ha* dloaupollc next April to coaolder the 
not bed e Deroocratlc Senator *|—s .lh»,preliminary plana for the Presidential

n

*

w ord WA0 per day- FrWaie room K  M to *L00 per day. RATgS— ; 
curse f« charge. Every courtesy extended to memhera of the medical

Choice of 
Any Suit in 
the House

Great Reduction on 
Underwear and all 
Winter Goods

/ A l . S I l & C : l a , S E I E Y

-  •*» THE CLOTHIERS
— — - —

H m v m  tewo^libwrElly r e w a r d e d .  We do not attribute the 
success of our bank-solely to the' management but feel 
that the generous patronage, kind worde an confidence;, 
b e s t o w e d  has made our institution one of the strong and 
soundest^BsnkingJinstiVutiona in this portion of the 
stete, We feel thet we ire now in a batter position 
to supply the wants of our petrono then we here ewer
been. ’ ;^v - • **’- . ' v ' -

It will bl our constant aim to take care of 
ell old oustoaers and offer our beet feeilities to 
new ones.
H  FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

end fernoenUng: It M forming poison oua gnaeo which Irritates the pocumo- gastric nerve the brain, and liny tranches
It tm also the Irritation or this grant pnettmbgaatric nerve that cause* headache*. Many time* people hat# sever* headaches end knew thev M  canned by the stesnech. bet do net know howIf yon era nervous, here dreams or nightmare, end do apt sleep sound at night, gut a .A0 cent bo* of MI-O-NA stomach tablets and take one or twd after or with meals. Ml-ONA stomach tablets relieve dMrewed stomach la 5 minutes. Bold by Merchman'a Drag Store and druggists everywhere who guarantee Ml-ONA to cure tbdi- geetion, or money hack.

A Legal HelMay.
"Btndleeworth seen)* to rather look 

upon his wife with awe."
"Yes, t met him yesterday, end ho, 

wanted te borrow $6.00 from me. I 
asked him why he didn't go to 
beak rev It. and he replied with sur
prise that he was unable to concealt 
' "Why, bless set I'd forgotten that 

the hanks were open today, last the 
same. Ton see, this te joj wife's 
birthday.'Chieege RecordHernld.

Wc have just received our new 
1911 Spring Showing of White 
Goods in dainty cross bar Muslins, 
Dimities, Nainsooks, Long Cloth, Flax- 
ons and Piques—Embroideries, Laces 
and Trimmings, that we know will 
appeal to every shopper of this city, 
both as to quality and prices.

Our offireing in this line are ex* 
*traordinary, this season and you will 
Say so yourself when you see them.

It is your money you are spend
ing and you have a right to spend-it 
when, and where you will—we merely 
suggest you make us a call before you 
spend it—Hundreds of bargain hunters 
find just what they want at our store.

& C .B . Nutt
"Quality Store”

Try a esc of “Flvnt Fish strawber 
risn. An M ih w  n* the frank fruit.

•f.r '-r •» • • y  *  - «v*W& ■a •'tv.**' ramaoLFw* -• 1
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TH E B ES T FLOUR OH TH E M ARKET

DAVI|> ORA!APPRECIA

♦ ..tv- WITH THE EXCHANCES

O f Stylish. High-Grade. Seasonable Footw ear at a Reduction 
in Price tha t w ill certainly  give us the r o o m . . . w x  are going to 
need for our Spring Stock of M en 's. Ladies’ and C hildren 'sneed for our Spring Stock of M en's. 
Shoes. Starting

PAGE FOUR

Pulillahed at 
TtotM Building,. Corner Seventh Street 

and Scott Avenue

Published belly Swept Sunday

Thg TIMES 0UBLI8HING COMPANY 
(Printer* and Publishers).

Officer* and Director*:
Frank Ken .......  ...............  ....., President

.Vice PresidentR. S  H u ff.........
*d Howard .......
O. D. An demon

—Mew York newspaper* published the- 
story of an Immigrant who loot bln ap
pendix In mldocnun. Ode gather* that 
the voyage must have been extremely 
rough.—New Orleana Tlmee-Dentocral.

AN EXPRESSION OF
TION.

Believing that the development o / 
the agricultural and natural reaourcea 
In the territory about Wichita Falla, 
and the growth of the town* ahd cities 
of ihis nee turn are essential to the 
growth and prosperity of Wichita 
Falla The Time* recently began the 
publication each Saturday of one or. i> " • ’
more pages of <levelo|iment and in- 
diiatiiai new*. * —-

Egyptologist* declare that hobble 
rage" in  Kurope

T. C. Thatcher, J a. Kemp, Wi’ey Blair, and the requests that have come front *^ou* X*ar .Idoii B. (... Posterity 
W. I*. Robertson. [distant pa?S for copte* of Saturday* 1,1 to " •  congratulated-upon the show-

Time* goea to show that the new* of. *n* ***** ***e bobble »klrt craae win 
•a good thing (revels far And rapidly, j 001 recur *or year*. New Or-
From negrer home have come exprea- *•***—T^nea-Democrat . .
eionn of appreciation  'e nd commeada - 4 '  -— - ......... . .......t, __r_

|tinn of which the following is an -ex*-!— M—wee-ha ad lawk that ihe Houston
- — —----  .....----- i----  banker* had to hep .Corpus during one

The Time*, Wichita Falla, Texas 9f the late Interval* of Houston 
Hear Sir: t'onipljinjj with your re- j weather Ih^l occasionally float down

. . . . . . . . .  <3rncrai M a i le r .  T'“* « l-n^ci.,ion of thi* feature ha.
a n ............. ftec'y. and Traao^t'cen greater than i e  had even hoped WB,e *11 the

Subacriptlon Ratea:
tha Week (mall or carrier) ........ 16c
the Month (mail or carrier) __ r,no
the year (mull or carrier) __ $100

fed a t  tha Poetefflce a) Wfcl 
aa second-class mall mailer.

Ed H o w a rd .... .. .
"B. D Donnell,. . . ,
J. A, W»y...u„

. . .  General Manager 
T. .Managing Editor 
..............City Editor

Wichita Fall*. Texas, Jan. 31, 1911.

Senator Tom Perkins boasts that 
his diatrict repreaenta the large*! pro 
majority vote of nny Senatorial lbs 
tr ir t in the tttitte, which i* probably 
correct, but from recent development* 
at Austin ft would seem that- his y*r<e 
conatltuent* are the vietlm* of misled 
confidence. Because he was not made 
a member of the Congressional Kedls- 
LrlcUug Cotumiitue Mr. Perkins and 
one other pro Senator thought it suf
ficient

mendiers of the Senate. But a IHtle 
m atter like that aril! not affect Sen-

aged to get the confidence of the proa 
his district will ala ays remain a 

mysler>. mid to retain that confidence 
will he •  greater one. BUI Senator 
Perkins is smart, devilish smart, and 
some people any he la klao smooth

near Hir: lom ptjing  with your re- weather fh#l occasionally float down
l" f hst 0,mre7 n' ,!#tp 1 h” -  T  her€!; Ihla . way. The, nai..rally expected with some copy for your development - , " .

cflon. On account of "Tack of tim e! ■ "" “of ue.— Corpussection. On account of Tack o? tInto * soinetntng better
I was unable to prepare as much at iChrlatl Caller, ' . _____1__
this time as I would have liked, b u t1 '
I expect .to get-up a larger amount o f | „  ' . ...
stuff and In belter style fdF the tub -1 M“rlon Harland is now 80 year* of
sequent Issue*;

On liehaif of tlie Young Men'* Bua- 
tnes* lA-ngue and personally f wlah to 
express ■ our appreciation of the ex
cellent service and many favor* with 
which wo have lieen accorded at your 
hand*.

Assuring you that the Young Men's 
Business League will gladly cooper

age. Won't some one please tell ue 
the age of th* unloved Laura Jeon? 
It seem* that Laura Jean started writ 
ing shortly before Marlon llarlaiid. 
—Raton Rouge Advocate, - ?

David (irahan* Phillips, the well- 
known novelist, died In New York 
Tuesday. He wa# the victim of an as- 
sasain’a bullet. The murderer will go 
unpunished, tor .the simple reaspn 
that he afterwards killed blmaeif. He 
will receive hie penalty in that final 
court of Justice.

David tiraham Phillips was a virile 
writer, a man of lntenae Ideas and of 
somewhat radical views. t

He was killed by a crank who felt 
offended at some of the views held 
by the authqr.

-The literary world sustains a severe 
loss and there is general' sympathy 
over the untimely end o f f  career so 
brillian t and to  filled with .future 
hope. There la a point in this sad 
tragedy which must sooner qr later 
he considered by the criminal authori
ties of the country.

In nearly every community of this 
country, great or small, rati be found 
some individual styled, for lack of a 
more comprehensive' name, a “”b u g r 
The "hug'* may lie harmless, but he 
is decldely erratic, of extreme views, 
and sometime* dangerous In express
ing t h e m . ---- *—:7 ... . "

Should each a man have "trouble.

Saturday, February 2
WE HOLD ONLY ONE SALE EACH YEAR AND IN THIS SALE WE 

ARE MAKING PRICES THAT MUST MOVE OUR GOODS

MEN'S SHOES.

At a social, entertainm ent to r a l*

provocation for them to go 
back on their pledge* or agreements 
entered tnto -by g caum a of the pro that neck of the wood*, are preparing

ate with vour publication and you r: funds ror the town library Tn * 
Chamber .if Commerce In the further-1;Vebraaka town, pretty girls advertla-
ance of any plan for the upbuilding of . ,.M . h ,  «s, , ___ _ Th . , ' .
Northwest Texaa sod particularly- thi* kisses and huff*. 50 rents. That * 
section I am, yours very truly. [one way of being hard pressed for

, K H. Nichols, j mouey.—lx*  Angeles Express.
Secretary of She Young Men's Buai- . ^

nee* Ixague. Vernon. Texas. ' , , , . . . .
- *-r------------  A unique claim to championship Is

Han Angelo iieopie. j.iet na-g feolnr! urgml by the 'c ity  of Dallas, in
to find *Au w hkj'ls In thV earth In <h«< ‘t  Is claimed that th* city has

to drill a well -f.iKHl feel deep. The
more telephone* to the number uf 
Inhabitants than any city in the Cnlt

Abilene Reporter think* (he Idea a ted States. Dallas claims to h*ve 16, 
good one and is-urging Its people to i 6'.* telephones, or 1M to every tlioua-
do likewise. and of population. According to the 

latest census returns. Cleveland. Ob la.
Short-toed hens are the *H,«I layer*. | rank* aa the second city In this ra- 

say* a iroultry expert Now for more 1 sport, haring 113 telephones to-wmnk 
extensive henlcuring'—Fort Worth , thousand Inhabitants.—Brownwood
Record". - : '  Bulletin. .
___ _____- ------------------------------------------------  -------------------- -----------------------

GOOD DYE TO ALL

Our Grand Clearance Sale is Now Under 
Full Headway—Will Continue Through

This Week Onlyout

N E X T  W EEK , w e will begin to show  the N ew  Spring Goods. T H E  
O P P O R T U N IT Y  to buy the goods you neecl and w ant at enormous 
♦aving in prices IS  K N O C K IN G  A T  Y O U R  D O O R  >:

common sentiment condones the affair 
hy saying that it should be forgotten 
for thk man is merely craxy.

If a man Is craxy »e should be pre
vented by th* authorities from com
mitting crime* _ ________

The' plea of Insanity In the courts 
is getting to he a travesty on Justice. 
Yet when a man is so palpably in
sane as was the crgxed violinist who 
killed David Graham Phillips he 
should be locked up before he takes'
human Ufa. r  1 4 U I

In the eveat he commits murder, 
an.) usually It te*)he innocent man who 
.1* the victim, he can never be con
victed. Those who know him must. 
If tbev tell the truth, admit that he has 
always been mhalancnd J ’i '
'  The courts of the land moat pro
tect the publie- from soeh .raxed 
fiends. *-

Mayor OaynfR knocked at death's 
door becaune srrhug*', bull#l bebt him

*---- ■'Ro..; '■'w-aa
There I* no hope of conviction In 

ihls.caae. ItecaUbe Insanity can be ea-
m Wished . -*r —*r------ ----

The great trouble Is that such |ieo- 
p b  Tire locked up after the murder 
has been committed It le n isc h  the 
same thing ds tbh old proverb reminds 
us of to lock the stable door after 
tiw harao 1b-bb4>- . -

The municipal and criminal authori
ties should think of these things be
fore Ji ia.too.-lMF •

In this Instance one of the coun
try’s  best writers. Innocent of all 
wrong, has forfeited his life tn a.m an's 
.-rased Imagination.— Memphis Com
mercial Appeal. '

. Men's French Shrlner an«f I'rnei* $6.30 Pat
ent In button or lace. B« on our Raus-
MIt 'Em Sale for only ......| 4  JJJJ
Men a French Shrlner ami t 'rn s r  Cun Metal 
$6.0(1 8hne* go nf this great Rnns-
Mlt-'Em Sale, for oqly ................... $4  4 0
Howard and Fostci Patent, in button or Inc*;,- 
$4.3tl Shoes, all go in this Raws- '
MB- Km Hale a l '  '. 1 3  1)0
Howard and Foster X5i>n Meini >4.oo shoes 
a t th is Han- Mil Km reduction
Sol* *' * 3  1 5
AVebei Bros’. fS.fit^lhitent. button -or lace, at
our Raus-MIt-’Eni Sale, they all go • 2  8 5
Weber Bros. $.1.00 Patent in this Raus-Mit- 
'Em Special Hale S 2 .4 5
Weber Bros. $15** (Bin MeUl. (key all go on 
this Raua-MIt-Em Special Sale 
fW only $2 86
Good serviceable Work Shops, worth from 
$2.00 to $4.00. they go on this Raus-Mii-'Kui 
Sale fn. from | l . »  to : . $ 2  4 5

BOYS' 8HOES-
11V bnv. , ea.for ihe boy's from th r rradle 
up to nu.i Mixes. In various styles, both 

H  button, and lace, and (hoy will go ai 
Raus-MIt-'Eni prices.

X

* MISSES’ AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.
Oiir Kaus-MH- Kn) prices conllnoe through
out *Hii- entire stock of Misses and Chil
dren's Shoes.

LADIES* SHOES.
Ft* and Dunn high grade Patent lea th e r 
S tree t Shoes, $4.00 values go nu this 
Rnus-MIt-’Em Sale for | 3  X5
Ft* and Dunn Dull Kid $4.00 Igdiet'-Shoes 
on-this Ritun-MIt- Kni Hale go for 4 3  1 5  
C u  ami Dunn Igdies Hhoes. In (iluxed Kid. 
$:i 50 vnlmib- on thi* Raua-MIt 'Em'
Hale for $ 2  8 5
Ctx and Ibinn $:t.5ti Acme Cushion. Itaos 
MII-'Em price $ 2  8 5
Aborn tjtdtea' Shoes. $1.50 sellers, patent 
boots. Runs-Mil Em price I* only 4 2  0 0
Altorn VeUoe^Boots, $4.'H* values, go at
■Uus-Mtt-'Eln pried-of | 2  6 0
Aborn Patent Hoots, $4.00 values, go at 
Raus-.MIt-'Em price <>f $ 2  7 0
Aborn Patent Boot, $2.fitt lace or button, go
ai Raus-MIt-'Km price of ..........  | 2  3 5
Aborn Patent Shoes. $ 1.00, lace or button, 
go at Rans MIt-'Em price of ,  - g |  QQ 
Aborn Kid Shoes. $2.50, lace or Tmitoti, 
ko at Raus-.MIt-'Em price of g j  0 5
Good Vic! Ladies' Shoes, good serviceable 
ones. $),75 values on onr Kaus Mit-'Em 
Sale tor 4 1  2 5

Onyx Br and
Greatly reduced prices are offered on our 

BRAND Hosiery in seasonable weight

Ho s i e r y
entire line of the celebrated ONYX 

s and colors. - - «- ■ -

Yours for Better Shoes At Raus-Mit-'Em Prices

Strange-White Shoe Company

- * ' ' ..«'

t-_.__
-I .’.-.a ‘

\ y
! V :

#4 1

---- ---0 4,

e n f o r c e  t h e  b ic y c l e  o r d i
n a n c e .

CHAMBER o r  COMMERCE 
DIRECTORS III SESSION

Stock Taking has Revealed a G rand  Harvest of Bargain* 
and to T his Feast W e  Cordially Invite  Y ou

Our already established rule of never carrying ov^r goods from one season to another 
means a  bountiful harvest of rich bargains In w Inter- merchandise for you and youra. The greai 
annual Clearance HaJe is the big sale at this sea sod oT the year when gargatn* are the greatest, 
stock taking reveal* the true condition of evert department - It bring* to tight the odd# and end*.
the small lot# As wall .is,(be excessive lines which good huslnes* judgment says must be cleared

lieout a t once and to do this sgtiRfactoilly, the Tow eat prices -possible are made, hence our great 
<1taranees'Sales hat e Ti?en''thoroughly establish cd as

THE BANNER BARGAIN EVENT
id i  ttod  th e"trea te st afrsy of Irresistible VaJjOB 
Miblq du ly , T>iis sale will cling to yon wtlh * 
ile  yoB ever attended.' Can yort concelvd of! a

So come al once with i M  boon-ledge Uigt yx 
‘j lg 'L S X ii'M W. We 'rill m ake ymir dollars
■ 'I t lbMlng recollect idb as the 'grnstestFdiana _______

groaier hnrgain-than uU of onr M eETOTRrlm  a ale at Half Price-: $KM)h Suits for $6.00; $1,2.50 
Rttlti m r $g?5; flKTlo Suit*Tbf $7.50; $20.00 S u tts 'fo r  $10.00; $25.00 Suits for $12.60. $.1(1.00
K“,u* •R’ One. hundred pairs of Mew's Haute, odd* and ends.on onto a t two pairs for the-

- price of one. One hundred Meu's and Bovs' H a ts  on sale a t half price. Xll Men'#.Overcoats on 
sale at half price $2.00 Men's Ovyrshit-rs, Ad g a le  arffr.Tff. fl.60  Men's Overshirts on-sale at each. 
9SC. Ladles* $U,<si. font Suits on sale at i-ahh. $7 $20 (HI Jjidt.-s' float Suits st each $10.00.
$26.00 Ladles’ Coat .Hulls at t-acli $l!>.f.fl. 4*0.00 kind at onlv 515.00. Every Lad id*' Resd^to-W car 
8kl»1 In-the boium on sale a( onc-fourih off the tegular pricq. lad les  $16.00 one-piece. Dresses 
on sale at each $7.ri0. ,$20.00 kind on sale at each $10.00. $2&.o0 kind on sale at only $12.50
Mil mid so' «m. Alt ladies' Coats on sale at one-r»i off thg regular price, -

^  W j* --------  ' T l — 1 -

- ' ,  I » *
Thi* will possibly be our last talk on W in te r  M erchandise this season 
—next w eek  w e w ill talk, Spring M erchandise W a it for our B if—next w eek  w e w ill talk  Spring M erchandise W a it for our Big
W h ite  Goods Sale on Ladies' M uslin U nderw ear, Embroideries. Lace, 
and in fact, everyth ing  that is w h ite . Sale on abov/e w ill start in a 
few days—W atch  our space for announcem ent.

mmtm

iCom inuftJ  lroai Page One)
There Is an ;orgn}scc« of the etty 

of Wichita Falls once eofoiced but 
now apparently forgotten, prohjblttlng 
the riding of bicycles u|>on (lie side 
walks. Apparently ao attem pt ia now 
being made Tb' enfdfSe the ordinance 
bin (he danger to' pedestrian* la just 
as great aa ever Within »he Iasi few 
day* a lady wa* »tnick by a bicycle 
snd only hy rare good Ipck^ eacaped 
serlou* injury,. Gang* of boy* may 
fregurnUy he seen roasting down the 
sidewalks at a breakneck speed, com
pelling iiedestrians to step off the walk 
i" avoid a  collision
I Boys must'hkve lherr‘'ruh sn<1 reefo- 

- atlon and The 'Tlme* would he the 
'’ last tp deny'them, but when they vio 

late a city ordlaance and endanger the 
; live# and limit* of ciiisen* It ,ls time 
. to  can n hail, ~  ~

was suggested that to arouse sixh 
enthusiasm would result in many a t
tending to this matter before the of
fices close toaighK The question of 
having the rally «;is referred to st 
committee composed of R. M; Moore 
J. a  Marlow and C. >Y. Bean 

Dr Bell H*|»ortM for ihe Commtl- 
tee to ronstdey the question of s re
moval of the headquarter* of the or- 
ganiaff ion. and stated that aftm  con 
ferrtng with members or the Retail 
Merchants Amoriation. It had been 
decided j p . recommend th a t the of
fice* be retained ai the city Jiall, 
removal in be msdF to the room tip- 
stairs ir the  council so required. Af
ter sou 
adopted
Kell apd M M Noble were appointed 
1  commltlee to take up the nutiM 
with the council tit •« ' effort ter re
tain the present location...which, .was 
thought 16 _£e much more accessible. 

The nm uer of the adopiion-of the

Notice to Contractors and 
Man.

Paving

The city of W ichita Falla, Texas, 
will on Tuesday the »Ul day of Febru 
sry, 1011* receive 'bids ,for the pav

in g  of the alley In block t f l  la  the 
rear of lots Id, $ snd 2 according to 
the following wparlScatloo*.

Pavement to- be •  Inches In thlck-^; 
ness, with base 4 Inches fhicfe'. com- 

i|M»sed of concrete of one pnrt rement 
i three parts aand and live pnrtn rock

pttbjlshed ID: T ie . Time* of Jast Wed 
uesdny, wa* take? "up. In connection 
with which Secretary Pav explained 
the details of the apportionment and 
urged the tdoption of th e  budget In 
the imefesi of « proper conduct of 
the affair* of the organtxatlon. He 
callqd attention to the necessity of 
keeping the different funds separated 
and of keeping the expense within 
ih£. alfQwqnjftjjrescribed. . I ’pon ran- 
•ww> r>1r  p  'T rfJachson  seconded hy 

{FftsiRF the biidgm ws» adopt
ed by the. directors. •

The m atter of appointing the stand- 
in* committee# was deferred by (be

president thereupon appointed M. J. 
Gardner to net with the other mem
bers.

In connection with this m atter It. 
was exptulned that sn Impression pre
vailed In some ta r ts  of the country 
that the old bridge was lo be abandon 
cd. and lo r this icason a n  opposition

ed to the directors the need of the Y. 
M. C. A. of this city and requested 
that the orgnnliatlon render such as
sistance as It could to this worthy in 
atituilon. It seems that the Income 
from dues does not support the or
ganisation. and It was mmifiaie? that 
shout $HK) i*>r month additional

bad developed which K was thought i would be needed No action was tsiu-ii 
would not exist under other rendition* ! bv the directors, -ho account of the 
The fact was .brought out thee ih > r* ;l**e hour, but on motion bt Mr. Kell 
was no idis# of abandoning -the (fid 1 be movement %ms given the endorse
bridge;'but that It v n  enpected to  b e m e n !  -of the Chamber' of Oommerrc.
kept up (n good condition lor Ihe con 
ventester of the pnbitc and that in
stead of the one bridge us now. there

■  be < *♦> one m i either side <>f mallei fu rther- 
the railroad It wa* agreed that the 
parties who were under the impression 
that the old bridge was lo be abandon
ed should be advised ah much us pos- 
TtThle of the mistaken Idea tn regard 
to th* matter.

T  C Thatcher foe The- committee 
that negotiated BTtk Mr, KeutBer and 
Ills assocutea in- connection with (he

dise-usakm .he rfepori was 2 ^ r " CtV.°Ji,„0f " w* ^however Dr Bell Frank I*'UlO fnct tlSrt h  wasever, ur. Hell. Frank n„ w necessary to r«i»e $r,:.ou in order
U> fulfill thh 6l>licr-tiorl or (Tic Chnm 
t>ev of F-ontmerre. which aibonni was 
required to pay Ihe imnu* of Hi su e * ' 
of loud and $2,000 in cash. He ex
plained thin alsiot $1,000 had rvrevLuia-

___  . . . .  , m.  ■, - . ,.ly  been snbseribed and suggested that
annual budget, a ropy of which was .  committee l>e nuiMdetcl tn r*l«e th . ....i.ii.hoa i» t x .. r i n . ^  t . . .  U r .r  J  committee oe s))|»ointett to raise tfte

hniance: It was also suggested a com
mittee be appointed to investigate ihe 
plant snd ascertain if Its capsclty and 
construction otherwise was up lo the 
terms of the contract. .O n jh e  soli__  _____  -.Jett*
Ing cnimnttter the following were ap-
pointed: -Messrs, ('nrrlgan. O'Reilly, 
Marlow, Thatcher and Buter, while the 
latter committee Is composed of the 
original commlttaff w» negotiate rtu- 
deal aqd '5 ,  as follow*: J 'Messrs. 
Thstchcr, Remit ^ id  O Relllv. While 
th.e m atter wo* being considered Mr 
Ke|l sugkested that, ft would be well 
to start the list at the meeting snd 
(hus facilitate matters, snd m  i  h e

and th* representatives of the Y. M. 
C A. *eke Invited Id tnqei Wllh the 41-
rectors on next Tuesday (o ta a e  up the

Milwsukss 65 Y ssrs Old.
Milwaukee, W ls, Jan ,41,—Flags , 

were displayed on -public buildings to
day In observance JF the city's sixty 
fifth birthday anniversary. With a 
population ' of-inborn . lo.ooo persons,
Milwaukee was .Incorporated___on
January $fk li>46. The last census^ 
gives her * population of neatly *73,

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 4 . ^
♦  This Data In History. ♦
♦  ~r,-■ January $1. ♦
♦  -i‘ri<06—Guy Fawkes, one of the ♦

leaders in the Ounposf-
executed in

mmmmmmmmmmtr

which pess a X Inch mesh, and a top 2 
.Inches thick Composed Of one pnrt 
cement one pSti 'sand and two parts 
rock which pass a one Inch m ash.'

To be put to grade as given by 
{(Tty Engineer and finished In a neat 
nnd workman like manner.

All bids m ust‘be sealed and In the 
hands of the City Secretary by 10 a. 
m„ February 7 .1 $ lf . -

The rity  reserves the right to  adopt 
the best hid sad  also lo reject any 

,-nnd all MAs.. .-.mw-.-r-A —■ w -Tf 
J- EDGAR RYE. Clty BecreUry.

president, as he explained ttaal he had i ginning be subscribed $1,000 for Mm 
not had sufficient llfae to propefRH self nml $1.0«o for Mr Kemp 
consider the mniter, being desirous of i »fr Oillierson railed miention to the 
naming Ihe most suitable men fo r ' megaphone nuisance, ^*o to the prac- 
the different position* A m otion' tice of pronrlmuom. begging on the 

vailed -  *w-  —*— '  -  “i--------  . . .by Dr. Bell prevailed authorising the stVcels of the city and suggested that 
president to  appoint not less ih a n jih e  m atter bedffkap up with the Cliy 
three on each comnilltee. Ihe majorl- 1 Council In an- Effort■ ■  to aba te . 4he 
ty of th* diffet-em committees to be same. Mr. Culberson stated that he 
from the board of director*, while Ihe sympathised with the needy and with 
minority should be selected from the-those who-were compelled to solicit' 
membership at large. t , help, bnt'thought all such caocs should

Dr. Bell brought up the m ailer o f , be handled 'through (he United Chari- 
loratlng the bridge across the river ties. As n solution Mr. Hickman xxas 
snd slated that some heroic work | requested tn  take Ihe m atter before
would have to be done If the upper 
site was selected. He suggested that 
th* commit!**' b« Increased and the

th* Coupcll In an-effoet' to secure re
lief ,  „

C. C- Huff snd J. &  Bradley present

der plot,
. . Ixmdon.

1752—Govncur . Morris, Am
erican' statesm an, i born. 
Died Nov. 6, 181*.

1718—Charles Btusrt. the 
Young P re ten d e r^  died. 
Bom in 1720.

1*12—Richard Frnlhlngham, 
historian, born In Charles

town. Mass. Died there, 1 
Jan. 29. 1**0.

1*46—Edward Everett elected 
preside#* of Harvard 
College.

185*—The steamship Great 
Ensterp launched at Mill- 
wall.

1R7X—•Thirty\n c b e a  of show
fell In onb. day 111 Boston. ♦

IMS—Rev CnrnbUus O'Brien ♦  
consecrated \  Catholic ♦  
bishop of HalKax. N. 8114

1*93—Mt. Holyoke Seminary 4 
became a e o l l« * e \ ♦

1**5—Wel-Hal-Wel lakeit by ♦  ^UNMMML \  ^
1910—Japan placed all hi* ♦  

bonds on a 4 per c o n t \4  - haohL
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

: 'it.



I am now in a-position to fill all orders, as you desire, such as:

Shade T rees, Fruit T rees, Evergreen

M

For a New Ad which will be inserted after we move to 
our New Quarters in Rooms 5 and 6 Over Postoffice

• •BOOMS 5 AND 6 OVER POSTOFFIQE. STEHLIK & JOEHRENDT ...ROOMS 5 AND 6 OYtR POSTOFFICE...

W A N T  A D S - — i----------------------------------------------------------
1'laced under thin head will bring satW aetory 

One cent the worrl fo rtm  inoertloh: Half Cent the word 
each following ineertioo. %

■ ■■■!■■. I ■ I — I
Who Pay. for Roads?
I Hi m in,.0)11 Enterprise)

if. per ren t of the total rountv imi . to vale. ImillD, 
Houiiimmt would rhua receive fully duiitoiinu i t

The xlateriiem made by Jndae C’. , money. Fort Arthur would get k largo

f o r  RENT—ROOMS
t o i l  RENT—Nice furnished room; 
modern In every way; close In. SOS
A l j f f t l ------------— IQK-lfc

3urn«vt. Phone 181. 223-dtp

, 1 FOR RENT—FurnUhed room, wllh
KS, 789 Scott A V C ,

[ r
FOR RENT—Furnished 1 line-room
collage; water, light,, gas! Telephone

* . 224-8te

*T>R RKNT—Roomh , Hurnrit
»--- •--r------ Phone 762. .. .. ...___ 224-84c

FOR RENT—February 1. 5 worn
houae, all modem, hot and cold wa
ter. gas, electric light, 'on  car lluq. 
1102 Droad. Phone 487 P. 8. Tullls. 
-  -  -  -• 214-tfe

FOR RENT —Four room house, close 
In, modern. Miracle Coal Co. 224-tfc

FOIl RENT—Good 4 room house on 
Adams 8L Bath. newer-age and lights. 
$28 per nionth In advance J 8 Rrlrie- 
wnll £  Co. Phone 881 224-tfe
TOR RENT—81* room houss; good 
neighborhood; on !6th and Burnett. 
Apply to Mrs Rehera Malone, 110.*. 
Indiana avenue 128-ltr

WANTED—8evcral choice resident 
lots close In. Will pay cash If prices 
are right. Address Bo* 109, Route 
3, Wichita Falls, Texas, 226-tfc

WANTED—Table boarders 
Ninth street. Phone 838.

at 80S 
22C-3tc

WANTED—Refined couple to board 
and rootfi. Reference* vxebauged. #ok
Austin. . 2»l-3te
Wa n t e d —Bids on WlchlU County 
Jail, Wlrbiia Falls, Texas, the same 
will be opened Feb. IS, 1911 at 111 
o'clock a. m. by the Commissioners' 
Court In regular session. The build
ing, Including 'heating, plumbing and 
wiring win be let undftr separate eon- 
tract for rel) work, nr entire Jail with 
cells will be let under our contract. 
Each ctuilracior will he required to 
furnish a lotto certified check with his 
bid payable to the County Judge of 
Wichita County, the same In he re
turned to him when bond Is given sat
isfactory to the Commissioner..' Court 
of Wlrhltn County. Texas. Piling and 
specifications are on fils in offtre of 
Jones A Orloop. architects. Wichita 
Falls, Texas, nnd t om roofers can se-

FOR 8AI.E—One dozen . fullblood 
Rhode Island Red bens. $10 per dozen. 
130C Tenth, or phone 602. 223-3tr

FOR SALE—AceWcuf JUKI health In-
>mranee; fully protects you. K. H. .icrtng^Cp. Phton- Mt.

316-28tc o r iT tc r  -r

. I Ill,- \ u 'r .
is  u iil'fta  q uarte r of

F 8 te « ..  U  (he effort'  ib.Y the! portion hark a ml the cm.n.ry reslu. n'is * ^ £ £ * * 2 *  
eountry folk of Liberty county *rel would nvelve only tus ratio ef the „„ n,.<Hi lo , hU„. „f
not couvlnced of the value of ««<hI total county tax revenue. *„«.*. Th«l Im. W n  so simply
roads uud that a bond Issue In Life) ‘ ---------*— — — —
erty
termination

, , ___ made by th r •— ■•*• •» ” nre sa in  to tie o|iposen in tne k<—• any
I HAVE 300 on . of liNv which I will »" »n analysis of-the-eountry |s)U tax road bond Isaue have never conoid „f go.nl roads ' The financial
retail at wholnnal price* at URbert a The Humming up oM bla nnaJy-teccd who pays for the roads Non roatu i•• should m ote him to quickly
IJvery- stable J. It McMullen. sis wag that the reuldents of the city , r,.«idenla would pay a large tsyrtlon Hlt|] unanimously vote' foi ,ny bond

MI8CELANE0US

WHITEI.AW, 70” Indiana.

FOR SALE-—Cheap; good Jersey cow. 
Call at Pettera Wagon Yard. 221-Ctp

FOR HALE -Tliom aa Flyer 1*09. s it  
cylinder, 40 ll. p., seven itaasenger 
touring cat; fully equipped; driven 
only MtNi miles; in Ann eoudltloB; all 
original tires and one extra tire and 
Vlrs cover. Exceptional bargain for 
all cash and quick tale. Address P. 
0. Box 382. Dallas. Texas. 2lX-tfe
-  —  , Si-.i
FOR HALE—Or will trade for prop
erty la Hollis, Oklahoma, good four 
mom house; two porches; two 
closets; city, water and barn; near 
good school. Call at 40fl Burnett

/  7 »t«-tfc

FQR EXCHANGE— Second, vendors 
leln notes to amount of $3280 (or un
incumbered -c ity  property here. 
These notes Ivor 9 l* r  cent Interest 
snd mature In Hep*. rbl«. SJtcurcd

NOTICE TO THE HOUSEWIVES

. . .  . . As for the bond issue in Liberty ptovett n« to make H~n waste of time
county .would be of doubtful jcounty. It is probable that half th e ; Jt,„| „„ Insult to the Intelligence of 
lailon recall some observation* country people In Liberty county who ,iiir farmer, lie known better than 

t he K n tcy rlie  not long ago are said to be opposed to the good n„y other man the value snd eeutv- 
snalysts of-the-country |x>H tax road bond Issue have never conoid ,„„y ,,f good roads The (Ini

---------  The summing up of th is analy- ered who pays (tor the roads Non- hIhmiUI move him to u<
mi. wag that the residents of the city , residents would pay s large l<ortlon au,] uuanlmmmly vote* foi :,ny
224-8»p mom than 76. per coot _of t l | e R a i l r o a d - ,  telegraph. hanks | , .„e  pro,*.*.-.!
222-tfc - county taxes In Jedeiaon county the and • *u<-h corpoiatlim- who omnol - . ------------:— : 1 ----
V E S _ .  total taxable value ranges around $40.. , pwrlhly .me the road would pa. tho

,fc Kweiswtw. .MMMM* «n<l «he rolls show t h a t ' a c r e - t h e  cost while the actual YE8—If ll belongs to  thc  ' Rool" faru.
ro r  the next UVIM> days, n sg w n ia a , M e prop.Tty la assessed at about resident o f-th e  county would have lly we hare It Kutabag.ars, turnlpi.
Feb. T I will klve one pair of feather gg.onu.ooo. There Is, of course, yrfli; 
Itlllows free I the lick to matnh the slderabic aerengv. property the
bed) with every solid cotton mattress cltlw. and nrnny i-ealdenls <rf the clUss

the full 'benefit of the roads for u s e . horseradish, beets, pnrsolps. rarm fis, 
find In lbs direct Inc legs.- in the va|u« j Irish potatoes, sweet iKHatoes; also 
of bis land. Bvirely, from a purely, | nice head* of lettuce and celery, 
mercenary siandimlnt, the county jHherrod A Co. Phones-177 iin M J I , .,  
resident should lie eager nnd anxious 2IJ* ffo

. . . . .  . own much acreage property locatedthat I make into a roll edge; aim. I cnun(rT t .„lla,H1uen, | ) „  wm
will buy every old ea itoa  nwxUrcas f*. al.,.n tn*t much more than throc-
Uiat Is brought to rap. TOM PERKINS, | quarters pf the taxable property is
Manager Wichita Mai tress A I'pbol owned by th e  city resident What I*

. _________ the resultT If there Is a road bond.
QUESTION—Wtaai makes llie delivery . Issue sold nnd a road Dull* In aom
n.en  e tc  w ei.r ll.,. i fro  IgA 'A ll—  (he r , 'moU* b»rt “ 7 '  he  co u n try . Who p ay * ! meg. ete., wear .hni fro#* -*** » •  ; f0r May 1ha lH,n<1 |50 ,  '
time Answer—TUelr cunblonu A*r on 000 The Interest would he $2,.VM» and
the blink Remedy—Have Shorty the sinking fund $2,MW per year. mt$- j
make you a B ie o p rla *  cushion made Ing $r.,W>o to he collected la taaea. ( 18 hits In * blocks ot lV uver/iepot; |2 ,r, each. One third cash, balanc*
for your buggy or^wagoo and the anld « * « ■  ,h.p,  !T*n w*j° *'YM tbo J«a WalM. facing H o..*; $^>^ ami | „0o ^  year,

* w itva V 13 7 .(1 a m i lK « b /n in »rw m a n  t t '.A  rwve 1a« •- -A1A A bah a t  --------1

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS
in Good Ren|al Property.

frown will dlaapt^ar.

same by depositing
Jones A Orlopp, arrhlterts for their i by $18,000 xrtarlh of bualaeas lioaper- Answer—Their 
safe relbrti A bond to the amount of | ty on Ohio avenue W. K. COLDEN.
SO per cent of the contractors bid *111 7ta» 7th. Phone 2<»a 228-3tC
be required. The Oommlssloner*'

BOARD AND R00MC.
no A HD AND ROOMS—Etrst-ckss* ts 
hie board and nice large rooms with | - 
modem conveniences Phone 574. 12lu 
Indiana Avetyyc.______ 222-Alc
FOR BOARD—Best of table hoard, 
home rooking. ku« Lamar. Phone
?t4. T --------— Mg-Tfr

X  WANTFD
\VANTRi)— Someone lo furnish sev
eral Hwgr bottom hacsherry tree*. 
Want tree* not lesa than 8 Inches In 
diameter add not over A laches. F. M. 

ineGates. Phone 18| or 342. 225-2IC
WANTED—By married eouple. nice 
furnlabed rooms wllh lamlern eonven 
lencee, In private home. References 
vxehanceil Phone 358,.
.WANTED—Nurse girl, woman past 28 
..referred. $9.80 week and hoard. Ap
ply- North Texas Notion 8to re. 224-!tc

Uonrt reserves the right to re Jeer any i FOR RALE—Two new brumes. Just 
nr all proposals 226-8U- completed, highly Onlshed and ready

i ■' to move Into; near High School.- One
FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE & roo«»*. hath room. 2 cloaeti, 2
— , porchea, back porch screened M. One

FOR HALE-Good, new nve room , hf"  * »*•'> «"">• * I " 7 ^ »
house, S rIngots hath mom screened ClOwet*. City water and gas In both

i ; l‘,T r  i’ll TR A D E Good farm . * * * * £  *t  W. f t  BARTON
nilpkrKtl rwAl I rv r le n  tJA  nn» a s r a  f a s  OllC IttllO WiBl rtf f i t  y. ^  )Mt 4*4lf

, 2 d o se u . hath room, screened ,.^1 ,11 “ , omm
bock porch, large front port h. south , Th™ "V'
front. For in.mediate sale, $ l.4bb, |owner. 284-tfo
lern.H J R llrldeweU A t o. Phooo -
W p  1 r r  ■ .■ 1 T l j l f r B H

■■ ii si - —  i n»rvbnn.ett price $48 per acre, for
FOR SALB-Good lot on 14th 8t.. •A H xrS^A LclU ^bW 'ttr, Mrs K. 8 Bltrgrr. 
terms. J 8 Bridewell A Co. Phone | ^ lrh lu  Falllt- Tcl   ________—- ' ' / c
m - _____ ____ _________ > M <4fc FOR BALE CHEAP—Five good farm
FOR 8A I.E 'rH E A P —F ife  good farm : teams. See P P. lanRtord. CUy Ns 
teams See P. P. lAngford. Cil^ Na “ ''"A' 0*®". _ 225 tfe
t Ions I Bank. 226-tfe-j

will pay $2,768 and the eountry man , $250 per lot; *»« essh. *»d $10 per j 8|K ,oU Vorfh of Conv, Bl two
who road paya »L2Mf Probtx. month; A «mr cent IntereaL ....... Il.locks. nT $“ ) - a < h $ 5n cash, halat.es
hly the cl.y man nsvsr seas the nnad. c , y wo business lots, one on OH,io i .e -  one and two yeora.

^  k M | I wm* °« Indiana aveauo ‘ lx)U 5 and 8. Work l l .  Florgl
Quest Ion V\ hat make tlm delivery f tte d  ' bv 1 lota between Hiylor si rat t and! H eight, a t »6Ji -ocb. .

men. elc-, w»sr Urn *m*. nrook street; lots 58*185 at »l!» enct,. I 4. block k  Floral II. Ighu. »«M;
coj*h, halan.e one &ni i.vw ,rvar.. , u.j.

Interest at 8 per cent. 7 * * j S M*Koar lots on Denver nrehne, .V;t2u8
I  wo Jots facing 7lh street betw.'en ; fe^t at M l* each; one-third caah. Uni 

Denver arenuo gud Wsiltlugion slrecl.'nnce one and two y»nr« at * per cen t

J  L JACKSON
610 1-2 Eighth Street Telephone 274

i banka. 4 _ . _________ __________ _
Wink Remedy- Have shorty u ia-e th r shareholder- In corporations, the 
yon a  nice spring cuslvlnn-tnqde tor man with money In life bank, the tele 
rour hnggv or wagon snd the said phone and ,sfreel car companies, all in
rrown will disappear. Phone 544. *h-  7or the rood In

, • V  ,  —  .  jlrw il of life farm er’s house. Yo4 not
, . 5t-ttr t W4, „f these institutions can poaalbhr 

—'"LL 1 1 1 ■, ................ ... use the road Why will a Tanner
NOTICE—Thirtjr-flve qcr«a of land, hold to his $6 rents with such grim 
on Irrigation dltrb. tbire. room house. detcrW bathW  when In exchange for tt

hb wlil gel $1. worth of good mads I 
In from of bis land? This Is one ofgood orchard, pasture: De«^ hf rent 

Nor one year for $508. Who wam-t the

M4Htc

__________________  . F oTT- m i . i t  - T wa  m w i B  bbhww
-------- FOR BALE—lakeside upright U aao, • rhoim 437. MAIIICLE COAL
225-Up ] good as new. Will sell,at a bargain If | g0 ' ______  — ,0»-tfc

laker, st ooce Inquire 312 I a  m ar.. p q r  g AI.K -1» l8  aeren passenger
Mr*. Redwing. /____________228-ifc Q|gamo|| | |f  touring par. If you warn
FOR 8AIJK—Fifty horse power Lam- * h*rg*ln »U'I lnvt<stlgate,__  W*. , ^ rr- - you OBII
hort special four cylinder touring car.'* J'n'1 **♦ " 1,1 '" ',l tor cosh only. Car 
Call 213 U n u c  street. 228-tfc «  excepthmslty good caee and

_____ ' Is In perfect condition. Address J.
WANTED—White woman to oasis:
wllh housework. Apply 1489 Tenth j _____________________________________
street or phone.158 « V « c . TW<> good lot', on ear line In' best * * £ 5  K "  "* ^ V .  t^vc218-tfc

u. .li-  j i___  lu - * ..................
-*«•» --B . . y —,-v

If the old saying to the affect, that 
“a ad as of an inch Is as good as a 
mile” la true, then Captain Peary's 
failure to  -reach the pole by over 
it mile gad II half may his

It hardly will be worth while 
searching for the hold-up man who 
,tOok_gn^entlrs nlghl's earnings away 
Irom a taxicab driver The highway 
m u  Is probably ou h i,  way to Europe

claim or having actually readied that from city residents and yet life eoun 
much sought geographical petal In 
the same proportion. In other word* 
if he did not discover the pole he 
la not the dlacovcTer of I t  At hew 
he would only he a near-North Pole 
discoverer.—Brownsville Herald.

the m ys'ertas of human nature Fur
thermore. the rcHucnls of the oily 
nay TS"per Cent Of the county tnxu* 
and yet the county commissioners 
never dream of -pending »»y money
Inside the city limits. Roads 'are 'f ^ W ^ B ^ B
hull! In the country up lo the city lo d o 'th e  conUnxat on Ma III gotten 
corporation line and they stop then-, gains.- Los Apgeles Espies*.
Drainage, bridges, culverts and other - ------—
Improvements are made In the city 
wllh 75 per rent of the tax coming j

WANTED yon to know that It Is ■ j " t S S S * l PW ?a« ^  1 1 2 ^ 1 --------------------------------,----------
Pleasure for us to.show city property.,»  1“ “p , 7m J w , ,*  * |FO R  SALE—One doxen full

-J, H. Bridewell A Co. Phoitf P«1 224 tfc f'>‘1________________ ,rr | Rhode Island hens. $in per doxen. 13<M ' mrl didn't act t
_______ _________  . J i ------ ' I * '* ' "  ' 1 1 ™  1 KJerentb Street 22--2U-

What a  girl Uk«s about a awn send 
blood log her flowers Is that pome other

WANTED—A salesman and collector 
for the 8lngcr Sewing Machine Co. 
■Most furnish good references. Apply 
t t  Singer office «t once. W. A. Mr- 
r  i, ELL AN, Manager. 222-12(0

FOB HALE—I Mil lhave about sixty
nopairs of pi Dow* that were damaged Ing FOR HAI.R—4 good heavy clothing j A woman sneers at big shoes, 

the fire that I am selling at 50 rents itahlea. 18 foot long, .71 Inches wide; m atter what the sis« of the feet in 
a  pair—a bargain. Phone 644. 223-4fc jchcap Kahns. 725-727 Indiana t , c - • •* uneqi

A Ml-stmrl man why darned his 
socks 4n the front yard, so that' the 

ty gets all the beneflu Jn this rotin- ! |M-opl»* cttuld sec how his wife neglect 
ty the commissioners have been per- ^  g*r duties, mad* a fool of hlai- 
suaded by the city council to spend ■ .. . «»iunathv besides
a little money In tbs city for -hell I " ,,f ■nH «w ■"

Islin g to n  llsrnjd

Speaking of busy men. there Is noth 
Ing In lhat line to equal an aoatern 
pi.cube, at this season of the year 
when Jdrk Fn.st does Ms anntrit stunt 

t> mad- through . h.- city lo t h e ! w ith -the  -team  pipes.- Los Angele- 
courthouse |p other words, they J Express, 
should take car* o f j  he roomy road

Tsana in tho LlmolifM.

and some road Improvements but out 
side lhat all the money paid by real, 
dents of the rtty  goes to the country 
resident's benefit. ■ There' la no rea- 

.son why the county commissioners 
should not pay for grading the conn

all the tray through the county Irre
spective of whether it In In or out of
the city limits. Buppaae the county 
take, were apportioned strictD In
ratio to the pajrment? The city of

Many Hguor bill} . are pending In! 
Texas, but. then. Texas is a big stat
—A H a n w  Jtw rm alj

J. M. Talbott Cell P. Fowler

Fowler Brollters&CG.
’ Rct.l Estate, Insurance of all 

kinds. Rond* and Money to loan 
on approved eecnrlty. We h a \ \  
acme of the tgst bergalns in the 
city for.sale. Don't fall to rail 
on tin before you buy or Insure 

your properly.

Fowlsr Brothers &  Co.
Roem S over the Poatoflloo 

— HR— PMdfeaiSyHWBr !■ 'J m

Seme Postscripts.
A new fish anffng-lm iah. made o>f 

steel wires, la surrounded by a metatlr j 
guard so the scales will not scatter! 
in all directions. ' . 1

. --AI simple teat for the. potHy of *i 
gar Is to barn I t  If pure. Are will _ 
entirely consume It; If sd.ilterated, It 
will leave an ash. ^

As all the raw material- except nit
ric geld can be produced at homo, two 
extgtslve celluloid factories have been 
opened In Japan. , _ , . . !

A recent United States patent cov 
ered centrifugal machine for con
verting liquid soap Into solid, either 
In bar or powdered form, ^ x ,

Wireless telegraphy having boon ef
fected between Canada mad Italy, reg

u la r  service between the latter coun
try and Argentina will be attempted.

Germany'! production of cool bri
quettes has Increased so rapidly la 
recent years lhat they form fully oua- 
third of the coal fuel consumed in

' j.

An nttnekment for yarn spinning' 
machines which automatically re- 
movea fall bobbins and replaces them 
with empty ones has been Invented In 
England. ' ■

of different varieties and sizes. l am receiving a carload from th6 largest and best recommended 
Nursery in the State—will plant nothing but first-class material, and I am in a position to 
guaranteev same as I have had practice and experience x  x  y -

Let me beautify your home ai I am a Landscape Gardener I ERICH BUCKHOLZ
mmmmm



PROPOSED CITY CHARTER
Below will be found additional 

chapter* of the draft for a city char
ter being prepared h i City Attorney 
Householder, the publication of which 
waa begun in The Time* of January 
20. Other chapter* will appear from 
time to timo until the full draft I* re
produced, tha t our reader* may be
came acquainted with it* provision*.

In thl* connection The Tlmea In
vite* an exprcMlon of oplnioa through

LAWTON, OKLAHOMA, OFFtRA 
1170,000 FOR OO NOT RUCTION 

OF RAILROAOi. ■/approve the report* of all acmtnUtre
tire  department* and to require *uch 
report* to be exhaustive and correct, 
and to author!*#, and it ahall be their 
dutiea to  require, the publication of 
•uch report* when approved, to grant 
ail franchise* under the regulation* of 
thl* Charter, hereafter *et out, and to 
bare general control o r  or all the De
partment* and Affair* of the City.

$70,000 for Line to galltMw, (60,000 
To Ardmore, $60,«00 to WieMta

Shoe* are articled of merchandise that interests all and a reduction at anytime appeals to the careful
- —- t  « g . r—i i   ----------------- j  .  . J .. »■ ’ " Tr" .  •

economical buyer. I t’d for this reason that w e can intereat you as we are furnishing both rfeduOtion 
and a high quality of goods—W e handle the beat known makes to be found in the city sudh as 
the “Boyden” and “just W right” shoes for men, the “Ziegler Bros.” and “John Kelly” shoe* for 
the ladies. There arc none better, and at the prices now asked at this store, it will be shoe

CHAPTER V. 1-awton, Okla., Jan. 31.—Hanging 
out a total bdnua offer for railroad* in
to  Lawton of |1 70.000, the director* 
of the Lawton Chamber of Commerce 
last night aanoaneed a  determined

Article 1. Paseage and Publieatieri.
Upon ail the paaaaxe* of all Ordinanc
es by Lh* Board of Director*, the yea 
and nay vote ahall be taken, and each 
Director must vote either yea or nay. 
All Ordinances prescribing a  penalty 
ror the violation thereof must be pub
lished at least three times, and for a 
period of ten days in - a dally impsr, 
published in the City of Wichita rail*.

Article II. Initiative. Any proposed 
Ordinance may be submitted to tho 
Board of Director* by a petition signed 
by registered elector* of the city equal

policy of going after new railway lines 
which la expected to bring quick re- 
a a ie n __,

Three iluea are id view: One from 
Lawton to Balliaaw in eastern Okla
homa, connecting with the mineral 
belt of the east side, one from Lawton 
to Ardmore, and a third from Lawton 
to Wichita Palls. Texas, connecting

economy to let us fit your foot,

FOLLOW ING ARE SOME OF THE REDUCTIONSw estern 'part of Comanche County. For 
the first IMA. the Chamber of Com
merce directors offer a lionus of *70,-
000, for the second and third chcb
960.000.
, A new project vs up ior considera

tion connecting with Baltlsaw. The of
fer of (70,000 for this line, which la 
considered the biggest proposition, 
was made as a direct result of s con
ference held yeatarday evening with 
cltlsens of Sterling. In northeast Co
manche, who*arc anxious to land such

A ll Ladies ShoesBoyden Patents

*6.50 Grade

*6 .00  Grade' Representative* of the L aw toa1 
Chamber of Commerce who several 
day* ago went to Ardmore to confer 
with business men there relative to 
that projection, have wired tha t Ard
more Is willing to meet the demands 
for bonus.

The line to  W ichita Falls ban long 
been la  the air but has lain dormant 
'o r more than a vear. Renewed pree- 
tore Is being brought to bear, how 
fver, not only by ljtw toa but by bust- 
less men of Randlett. Derdl and Wich 
'ta  Falla sad  hopes qre maintained for , 
levelopmeat* ta the near future.

$5.50 Grade$5.00  Grade 
for

number .of qualified electors, and if 
necessary the Board of Directors shall 
allow him extra help for that par pose; 
and he shall s tta ta  to said petition his 
cert I neat* showing the result of such 
•xaminstlon. U by the Secretary’s 
certificate the fieUUoa is shown to be

$5,50 Grade
$5.00 Grade

be amended within 
date of said Certlf- 
ry shall, within ten 
IgMled petit ion, an,l

insufficient It j 
tan days from 
lea be The Be
am* a fur atcb I
If his certio rate  
to be Insufficient nt which said ordinance, sfltiiout al

teration shall be submitted to a ro te i 
of the people. _ l

if  the petition be signed by tlecfafb 
equal M number to nt least 6 par rent, 
but Ians thaa lb  per cent, or the entire 
vote cast for all the candidate* for 
Mayor a t loaat proceeding general B. McClurkan £? Co
election a t which a Mayor was elect
ed, then snch ordinance, without a t ta r  
ation. shall be submitted by the Board
of Directors to a  vote of the people 
at the t i n t  general municipal election such damages. *od may declare naytho poyment of Inspection and permit

to prohibit and suppress horse racing 
and animal running of any kind, and 
compel the hitching of those or other 
animals attached to  rehlolea or other
wise hitched or standing in the 
ntroefa.

(Vi To prohibit and restrain or r*$- 
ulate the rolling of hoops, Dying of

a  from  th e  date of .the 
i certIQcatt qf sufficiency (o) To regulate the  use ead speed 

of buggies, wagons, vehicle* of every
description, bicycle*, automobile*, mo
torcars. motor cyclte# and all other

to tho petition accompanying snch or
dinance.

The ballots used when voting' upon
■aid ordinance shall contain the wof$n- 
“For tho Ordtnaacw'V (stating the na
ture of proposed ordinance) and 
“Against the Ordinance" (stating as
ter* of the proposed ordinance.) U 
a  majority at the qualified electors 
voting on said proposed ordinance 
shall vote la favor the re el. such ordi
nance shall thereupon become a ygUd

rop<>eition

When vottt want Mmml 
T a ilo r in g  and prompt velocipedes and bicycle, and the pyro

technic or and other amusements, or 
practice u-ndlag to any p w iim  past
ing upon the street or sidewalks, or to 
frighten horse* or team*.

(h) To regelate urn blowing of whfs-

by the Mayor and on reconsideration 
shall 'all at pannage by the Board of 

1 Directors, than within five days after 
determination that said ordinance 
shall have no failed of Deal adoption, 
the Board of' Director* ahall proceed 
te call a  special election a t which aaht
ordinance, wlthoul aK*fW$on, wAMfeM be
submitted to  a  vote of tho people*- or 

<b> Forthwith after the -Aecrotaiy 
shall attach U> the pot* ion accompany- 
tag such ordinance his rertiOcnto of 
Mfflcio f y ,  the, Board of Director.

may be voted upon at the same elec- 
Uoe, In accordance with the provisions 
of this section of the charter, but 
more than on* special elect Ion shall 
not he hold In .  any period of nix

drink!
P*ync, Solicitor by the S tatutes of the B u te  of Texas 

lor a like offense, and to  onmm*ts 
such fine* by work In the city work 
house, or oa the public streets works, 
or rock pile, o r confinement M tho 
otty jaiL

Section A Fire#
(a) To provide means tor tho pro

tection against and extinguishment of 
fires and for the regulation and main 
tseance sod support of a Or* depart 
meat, and for the purpose of guarding 
against Or*, may prescribe fir* Umlts

shows of every kind, the exhibition 
<»( perform sncg. OfTMl p a rg a tijw o n

(h) To license, tax. and regulate 
rrchame commleslon merchant* ho-**d billiard table* sad hall, striking 

machines, cock fighting, dog fighting, 
the carrying or a m *  within the city
and all exhlbitooi, device* and thing*
which I M h  charged. ' —

Mfc ragqtot# restrain, and 
prohibit the running a t large of (legs, 
and to authorise their destruction 
when running a t larg* ec rtrs ry  to o r  
O lisam . and to impoaa paaahlaa npon

building* within the . lim bs.an . d ea ir  
naiad, ahall be con«fmrted by ftfe 
proof material, the kind, character, 
and quality of which building* Urn me- 
terial may be prescribed sad fixed, 
and may prohIMt the i *p*h ln | of 
wooden building* within the fir* lim
its. when the same shall have been 
damaged to  the  extant of tbrrty-Utre*

<d> To make i U M B T l N  proper 
rw r in tien#  concerning draymen, 
hofae dftvor*. w ater carrier*, eutaibu* 
drt»*r», hath  drtvw # driver* of. hag- 
gage wagons, and other vehicle# hotel 
PWiero, transfer men. a n d . runner* 
and solicitor* for hotel# rooming houe-

wltb n aample ballot, and mail the 
•ante to each voter at least ten dnya 
prior to  the elhettob, Mu the Board 
of Director* may order inch ordinance 
or propoaltiaa to  be printed in the of
ficial newspaper of the  x ity  and pub
lished, and mgy order that such publi
cation shall take the place of the print
ing and mailing of the ordinance or 
proposition *and of the sample ballot 
ns first above printed. *

Article HI. . Referendum. No ordi
nance passed by the Board a t Direc
to r#  except w h e r  otherwise required 
by the .general laws of the B ute, or

gay itinerant o r traaalaat vender of 
eiethlag  or wearing apparel or article 
nf bedding or teerrhaadia* of any 
kind. Uchat broker* or Maiper* or 
dealers la railway ticket*, dealer* In 
bankrupt or fir* stock# or damaged 
stock# at any kind, second hand deal 
era. pawn shop# and dealer* ta  Junk# 
abd all other busies** or ocoupatloaa

• • . baggage transfer companies, sad 
alt other pairosage for th* traveling 
pnm tr: to  entabllsh maxim rat* for m  
bind* of transportation in the City 
lim it# sad prevent extortion. to-pre- 
ae rre  order, and to prevent koine and

WICHITA THEATRE
cnpaUofi mentioned In th is section to 
give nil bonds ta  such nmnantg and 
under snch conditions as the  Boa rd 
of Directors may prescribe; to tequire 
the kneeing of books showing tha 
transaction* of say such basinest or

by theprov isions of ..this charter re-'

oept an ordinance for the Immediate 
preservation of the public peace, 
health and safety, which contains :# 
statement of It* urgency end I* pess- 
ed by a  four-fifth vote of the Board of 
Dtraotora (bat no grant of nay fran
chise ahall he subject to the refer
endary vote herein provided) shall go 
into effect th irty  days from the time 
of It* pe*Mg* and Its approval by the 
Mayor; and H during aatd thirty day* 
n petition signed by elector* of tha 
ettv  #ou*I I* number to at least Of-

ally 'th e re  la qply a smal

provldq for

for all candidate* for Mayor a t the 
Mat proceeding general election at 
which a Mayor was sleeted, protest
ing against the paseage a t each ordt- 
sanoe, shall he presented to tha Board 
of Director# the same shall thereupon- 
he suspended from going Into opera-

pan# aad dairy*, within the d ty  or 
thoee without the d ty , all which prod- 
oat# g r e  offered to the people for sale, 
and place a penalty for th* violation 
thereof; to provide fo r an inspector of 
all such place# aad fix inapection at 
•uch. add fix ppaelBea Me got using 
or conforming to the same, and pro-Board of Directors to reconsider snch 

«vd*eanre. and If the same I* a n t  en
tirely annealed the Baaed of Dime
te r#  ahall suhtolt the ordinance, an is 
provided la Article two In Chapter 
tear of this City charter, ta  the note 
e f  th* elector* Of she city, either •» 
the next gcoc-ni rtertton. or a t * loo- 
(dal maalcipal Meet toe te  be called 
tor the purpose, and such ordinance 
•kail pot pe into effect p r become op-

In Every D
f S . 0 0

!
W ICHITA DAILY TIM t* , W ICHITA FALLA, TftXAA. JAN. It, l*tt.

z

It* columns as to the merits of 
proposed charter, and will gladly pub
lish such contributions provided they 
are not too lengthy. Article* or thM 
kind should not exceed 500 word* 
and should be free from any personal 
attack#

CHAPTER tv; -~
Board of Director# * ■

Article t. Hew Constituted. The
Three Director* hereinbefore provided 
for shall constitute the member* of 
the Hoard or Director*.

Article' 2. Presiding Officer*. The 
Mayor and director of the Department

the month, nt >:M #  m during the 
months from May to November, inclu
sive. and at 7:30 p. m. during the 
m6nths of December to March. Inclu
sive, unless otherwise provided by or- 
llnnnce. All meetings shall be public 
and no builnaM shall ever be transact 
ed in Executive Session, or at any

car- V

O F  T H E  FIN EST PRESERVES

f  OR ONLY 40c
Really good preserve# th a t is pre

serves that are made right frrotn pure, 
fresh fruit and the beet of eugnr are 
sometimes considered ka a luxury and

That * wher* Bietnark preserves step
in and help you. 'They bra fully as 
good as home made good# in fact some 
people like them better.

Certain t t  is any Way they are* an 
pare, clean and wholesome as bone 
made and far chapter.

Yon can produce Bismark quality nt 
hbm# for 40c per quart. Your choio* 
of blackberry, strawberry and punch at 

F f  R QUART JAR.40©  F

Off!

H A R D E M A N  &  R O B E R T S
PhoMB 412 St 232 Wichita FaBa* T n

Th* Board of Director* may submit 
a  proposition for the repeal of any 
such ordinance or tor amendments 
thereto, to be voted upon by nay suc
ceeding general city elect tods, and 
should such proposition no submitted 
receive a  majority of the vote cast 
tberaoa a t apeb election, such ordi
nance shall he repealed or amended 
accordingly.

Whenever any ordinance or proposi
tion ia required by this charter to be 
submitted to  the voter* of Ike city at 
nay election, th* City Secretary ahall 
cause th* ordinance or proposition to 
he printed, and he shall enclose a  
printed copy thereof la an tnveloo*

stock* to  the Inspection of the 
a t  such tlmea aa may be pre

scribed by ordinance. Mo license shall 
for a  longer period than one 

year, and such license shall not be aa. 
Mgnable except by permleatea  of the 
Board Of D irector# - ' . . . <,*

(IV To establish aad maintain n d ty  
prison, aad tn  jNwMe work houses for 
the prisoner* of, the city, aad  compel 
them  to work.on the streets, rock pile, 
aad pghtle works of tha d ty .

(m) To determine aad prohibit nul- 
m m  within th* olty, and within

throe thousand foet of th* corporal Inn
Mae outside the d ty , and to  punish 
tho own er* or peraode la  control of 

ntaw  npon which teak  nuisance* 
are located by the person* responsible 
thereof.

Hoot
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
■ ■ - .• -  ■ ___________ V  •

A T T O W N i y j

ROBERT K. HUFF

Attorney-at-Law
Prompt attention to  all cIvH 
Of flea: Roar of P trat National

A. M. FOSTER .
.. -■ r— ĥ »m~nAM a t  I A...

•r— n o n e .  Abstracts Kxam.iip<i 
City National B M k |

PUono I I I

DR. J. L. QA8TON 0*1
Physician and Surgeon

Diseases of Women* a Specialty
. . .  ~ ||j|

148.

HUPP, BARW lttt A BULLINQTON /
A tto rn ey  a t  Law *

Room* 1 ,1 .1  and I . over PoetofOen. 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

A. HUGHES

. Attorney-at-Law

o rar W. R. M cClurkans Dry
Goods Store -----

Wichita Falla. Texas.

W. F- WEEKS
T-- y~— - Attarnay at'Laia

Office l^ ^ b«rtsJ)Un^fll^B-.UldU»C.

w
J. M. BLANKENAttfP

K Lawyer

T  McCIwkaa Bulldlnf Phone 471 
Wichita FaNa. Texas.

x/irvnsTB  VI TVUUVB ■» DPCCIB „

wfflca over March m ap s Drag Store. 
rkBoas: Office M l. Real dance

3. C. A. Quest, M D.
E rerett Jones, it .  a  

ORA QUCET A JONES
Phyatotana and Burgeons

Dr. Quest day Phone ........................f i t
Or. Quest sight Phone i . . S i t
Dr. Jouea day and night phone........St*

Of fled: Qvar Morris’ Drag Store

OR. J. M. BILL
Of flee: Room 16 Moore-Bate man Build 

Ug, com er Indiana Avenua sod 
/ .• Btabth Street
Realdenoe: H i t  Eieevnth StfBat. 
Phenes: o n c e  847. Residence M l. 

W ichita Falla. Texan. .

ORANGE JUICE HAKES 
M l  ODOR DISGUSTING

Ooeter Tdtl# Vegetarian eeeiety Cook- 
ed Food la Source ef M Per Cant 

a t-A ll Human Ills.

Knlghta of the flowing bowl, atten

DA J. W. DuVAL
AYM. EAR. NOSE, THROAT 

and
GENERAL PRACTICE 

F irs t National Bask Building. 
Beet Equipped Ofttoe in Northwest

. ah . Texas —.t

DR. R. C. SMITH
Physician end Surgeon.

Rooms 8, * and in p. o. Building 
OBce Hours—10 to i :  a. m. ahd 1 to
- J __  V . .» A f h '  - '
Olloe .Phoae #8---- -------Residence 330

If you wish to atop dallying with 
the cup tha t cheers, eat oranges.

The adrica was s iren  by Dr. Oeorge 
J. Drews to. the Chicago Vegetarian 
Boetety in an address ^ou* "Cooked 
Food va. Unfried Food."

"Orange fulah in Die beet antidote 
for an alcoholic appetite." be said. 
“When any one feels a  desire to 
drink anything Intoxicating all he ha* 
tb do U to buy a  couple of orange*. 
After eating them the desire will 
••on pas* away. The secret he* la 
the sugar of the orange. It Immed
iately causes a wholesome dltguest 
even for the odor of a barroom

"About *5 per cent of all disease* 
are caused by eating cooked food. 
That la because food coming in con
tact with Are makes it unnatural. It 
gives it a  sweet taste which causes 
an abnormal appetite. In conse
quence the system becomes overwork
ed and the blood deterlorates."-L-Cblca- 
go Tribune.

D I N T I  S T B

DR BOBER
Dentist

G tC . A. SMOOT

Attorney-* t-Lew

Room 1 CKy National Bank Building 
Wichita Falla, Texas.

J  .T. Montgomery a . H. Britain

MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 
Attomeys-aS-Law

Jffic# ever F irst State Bank A Trust
Company

. Wichita Falla, Texas.

T. R. (DAN) BOONS

Attemeywt-t-aw 

1  sad  t .  la  City National Bank

MCNOELLJOHNSON

I I  over Poetoffloa

E M . B. BONNER
- ' ■ ■ — - - -igr „M - - m, ■ J i ..

Attorney-at-Law
(Notary Public)

Offices: Over F irst S tate Bank A 
T rust Company 

Wichita Falla. Tanas

W. T. CARLTON

Oeeeral Practitioner 
Office Room—IT Old City Na-

TIO.
Wteklta Falls, Texaa

P H Y I I C I  A N B A N P  BURQEONE

A  R. YANTIS, M. D.
CUy Nattunel

Worn*a. Cbildrea, ObeteUiea 
en i  p ra c tic e  

Hours: M l;  34. ^Telephone 919. 
Wichita F a K  Taxaa.

Uen

OR. L. COONB ;
4 .̂-SB

' Physician m l

Office: 7IB Ohio Avanee 
« : Residence, No. 11. Office. 137

Office lc Kemp A Lasker Bnlldlag 
Hours; From 8 a. m. to 13 m . and from 

1 p m to 5 p. m. __  '

DR. W. H. FELDER
Dentist

Southwest Corner Seventh Street ann 
Ohio Avenue—

Wichita Falla, Texas.

ORA NELSON A h o l d in g

Dentists
Rooms 1-1 Moore-Bat' 

Office Bhonls. f . r m r i

5: a s s t  H Z :

i building. 
.............. .. 584
. . . ■ • ■ . a . . . . . . . 423

.T it

OR. M. R. GARRISON 
Dentist

Ofllcee In First National Bank BufMlnp. . . . . .  ■ ,
Hours: I  l  u  It, I I  m., sad

from 1:M p. as. to  6 p. m.
__ I. - - _____Phoae 49.

S P E C I A L I S T S

CHAA A HALB, M. D.
Practice Limited to diseases of Bye. 

Bar, Noaa and Throat
OfQca Hours: •  to I I  a. as, 1:80 to 

•  :M A  m.
H , ever B. B. Morns A Co. • 

Dr a s  Store. 710 Indiana Avenue

VETERINARY SUROEONB

O R C. M. WIOGS
. .  . . . . . . . .  .  — —.v sisri eery wwryeon

No fOd l e m r  Aveeaa 
Telephone Ne. 490 » 
Office Pboee No. 14 \

R iA L ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

_  W. F. Turner __
M. L. Brittoe

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A TITLE 
m COMPANY . .

Complete Abstract of AH Lands In 
Wichita Oeeaty 

701 Seventh street. Phone Ml.
Wichita Falla. Taxaa.

ED A  OORBLINC----------------------— i
Real Estate and Auctioneer 

Property Bought. Sold and Hxtbanged 
Office Room with Marlow A  Blone, 

Corner Seventh Street and Indiana 
Avenue

Office Phone <3, Residence Phoae MI

NATIONAL CORN EXPOSITION.

Op*os Today at Columbus, Ohio, un> 
der Favorebl* Auspices.

Coiuuibua. O.. Jan. 10.—A salute of 
twenty-one gtui*. anpplemented by tbq 
playing of the National air* on tj)a 
Trinity church chimes, anounred the 
'ormnl-opening this morning of the 
fourth Natlpnal Corn Rxjjoaittun, fon 
which preparation* have been going 
forward foe nearly a year. The expo
sition. which will continue ttntll Feb- 
uary 10, Is the largest affair of Its 

kind over held In the United States 
Four of the laraeet buildings on lb* 
tlhlo State Fair Grounds are used to 
house the exhibits. The display to- 
:lude« a wide variety of cereals and 
traliiit-front nearly every State of the 
Union, together with instructive «y- 
hlblta from the Department of Agri
culture a t Washington and numerous 
State agricultural colleges and experi
ment station a  A number of confer 
Hhced of wW* Interest ami importance 
will be field during tbe exposition 
per iod. P resident,T ail wHT visit the 
exposition and dellvor an address on 
tbe closing day

The Du pout.Powder Com
pany bought* FIVE Hr 
DREDandTWi

L,C,SMITH &, 
Typewriters-

ALL THE WRITING ALWAYS II SiRT
(The blgghst order ever placed by 
any firm or cogpoiatlon for typo- 
w riters 'to r tbebr own uaal. because 
tfiair own tpechaaica) experts, git. 
Ung as‘a  Jury, au d  tt  was un<iue» 
tiooably the best

.T lby  examined alt eompetfut 
Mke*. tasted them under story  
condition 0f  stress and strain, and 
voted uaufifiduaiy in favor of the 
U  C. SniRh A Bros. The DuPonte 
thus rendered you an Invaluable 
service. Laeklax mechanical 'e x 
perts of your own you can safely 
rely upon the decision of those dvn 
engineer*, a t tto ~
Ing. who were
their professional reputation on 
tbe L. C. Smith A Bros. Tvepwrtter.

Many large concerns have al
ready been guided by this expert 
opinion and bare standardised, as 
the Du Pools dH, with the type
writer that stood the teat. There 
could be no test more thorough, or 
moro uutrained dot Ihious.

ARRINGTON & TEAL

(height Of their can 
willing to stake

Exclusive Dealers

110 SO. MUIR ST., DALLAS, TEX.
-------m

*

-M a g  i l v ^ H

PROPOSED CITY C U U tlE t
(Continued from Page 1 )

standard of quality of nil dairy prod-! tallow, offal.

hails and buildings used for the gtf b- 
ertag of a large number of

ucts sold In the city, and to provide 
for penalties for tbe vielaUoa there- 
of.

(h) To regulate, license or prohibit

Wiliiuiii In tbe city Binjto, end rff ea t or ow ner1 of i d i  prooefty ihiill 
yoking their license for m*l< onduct In n*>- to the rlty rytsonablt- chare, a

and other aubstanre^ 
that can be rendered sad all unwhoUr 
aome bualnesa may be carried on. I  

(I) To employ a  city scavenger 
and prescribe his duties* and compen

X .

. . . .  . . .  . . . .  —  pay u r the city reagonahte charge*
whether bow built or hereafter to 'be  ’ “J4 regulate, IlCeuse and re - . foP the removal of nlgbt soil or other 
7 .? .r r . . r .T  ?uu t ° r  r M,ar‘#r “  *I«1B the sate Of rreah .neat fruit* m stter from the cloeet. of Ofe

and vegetable*, and tbe slaughter of promise* thereof, and to prohibit any
*?* {tL " ce"** *nd r6*“ **t0 ° r  j one except someone in tbe employ of prohibit slaughter houses within th .  ths cllyi „  by thw C|(J BUlholU)Hl lo 

city llfluts.

Ready far Charity Ball.~
New York, jan. 30—fn the name of 

vkartty euclaty will don iU  prettiest 
frocks end dance to It* tue rrke i tune* 
tomorrow night I* the grand ballroom 
suite of th e  Waldorf-Astoria. For
more than half n century the Charity 
Bail , has been one of the lending fen- 
tuiV# of New York's social season, this 
being Indeed tbe only public affair of 
tbe kind in which high society take* 
in  active part. Oovernor Dtx and 
the member* of bis staff have accept 
cd Invitations, end there also will be 
present many olficera of the array and 
navy. Tbe proceed* or the ball as usu
al will be devoted to the need* of tb* 
Nuraery and Child's Hospital, which 
tor over fifty years ha* been caring for 
tbe unfortunate liule ones of the city 
and has depended largely on the pro
ceeds of tb* Charity Ball with which 
to carry on tbe work.

Storage
WE STORE

Warehouse
* g * * n ji e e e * |u tttoM * u u * f

i .‘f
MERCHANDISE.
HOUSEHOLD COODGr ’ 
FARM IMPLEMENTS, 
TRUNKS. BAGGAGE, E tfi

Special attention glvah to die 
trlbutton of carload Sierrluo 
die* Ample trank*** faelltilee

Coal Dealers
Beet grave*, Colorado, Oklabfr 
ma and New Mexico coals. 

PROMPT DELIVERY

PHONE 132

Heath Storage & 
Transfer Co.

Center n th  a t  and JW s Awn

T* Straighten Out Racing Tangle. 
New York. Jan. 3#.—Whether there 

shall be peace e r  war an th* trot
ting turf next season Is believed to de
pend upon the outcome or tb* special 

begun In this city today by 
th* stewards of the Grand drawn. Th* 
meeting I* tb* direct result of th* 
action of the Columbus Driving Aaeo- 
cletton In withdrawing from tb* Grand 
Circuit on account e f  diaeatlsfactioa 
over tb* allotted dates end the stage 
taken tn form the "Greet CentraT" 

It Is bettered every effort 
wit] I* made to patch up e truce, as 
the formation of a rival circuit under 
eohdMloita as they exist- a t the pre vent 
would, according to tbe opinion of 
nearly all of thbbe well Informed a t 
to the situation, prove disastrous, espe
cially lo the eastern tracks of the
OnBd:araat. -— .'

Tom Marrow Pardoned.
Austin, Texas. Jan. SO—Governor 

Colquitt Today pardoned Tom Morrow.
who bad served 17 year* from Fan- 
bin county for diurder. =— i ------««- ■

• J .  ,. i . n o .
Rohatch’e Mineral Well.

Thin in to certify tha t I have be«s 
drinking Rohntch’e Mineral water for 
menth*. I  have suffered with 
stomach trouble for about eight year* 
Indigestion gad notleetlng in "  th# 

dhnniag severe pain* to shoot

r n a r & a r s 1
ta d  wn* a walking drug store 
, setor* sttac t I had My hue- 
led lh  Dr W . H. Walker, a n | 

ed Rohatch’s Mlnarai w tte r 
remedy bd knew ef. 1 had 
faith la tt. hut was detov 

to  klv* It a fair trial. Before 
uned on* ca ts  I knew 

m. I have, taken tea* 
since I have used this

of^grsat beoeflTto'our ton. 
rocornmend this water to 

thto* Who su l* r with.stomach e r  fiver 
troth)*.

MRS L W W t S o M .
7*8 Trovta B t, Wlehtta Falla. ̂ T w r

Exchange Livery Stable
WILEY BROA, ProgHetera - 

110 Ohi* Avenu* Phene 89

times.
A General Livery 
ducted. Fair treatm aot at 
Boarding bar*** n specialty.

First-Class Auto Service

Every flight
a t 7:90. I* ewr permanent quarter*. 
In the new Frieberg building. 9*8 
Ohio avenue, we open our NIGHT 

Thla Is your opportunity-

Htnry s Businus Colltfi
PHONE 908

Feed! Feed!!
and Ceil

Bscl Rririf inf nslcs SaniesWWW’ set wwW wWw l|Wrwm vwV v 1 kf
Phone 437

Mericle Goal Company

built, to  that thoro may be convenient, 
aafe and speedy exit In cnee of fire*.

(81 To require the construction of 
suitable (hr* escapes on er In hotel*, 
lodging houses, factories and other 
buildings, whether now butlt or here
after to be built.

(h) To regulute, prevent and pro
hibit th* us* of fire-works.
. (1) To compel the owners Or occu
pant* of houses or other building* to 
have Scuttles in their roofs and stair* 
leading to th* earn*..

(J) To authortx* one or more offi
cers, agent# or employes of the city 
to enter In and upon all buildings and 
premises to  examine and discover 
whether the same are dangerous on 
account o f fire, or In any unclean 
state, and catise all defects to be rem
edied. and filth and trash to be re
moved. and generally th*  ‘Board Of 
Directors shall have the power to es
tablish such regulation* for the pre
vention and exflnxulshment of flraa 
aa It may deem expedient 

teotion 6. Health.
(a) Th* Ctly or Wlehtta Falls shall 

have the power to acquire land and 
grounds Inside or outside the d ty  Urn 
tt* by pure-base, gift or otherwise, to 
be devoted to and used for th* pur- 
poos of a public and private ceme
tery, and to pass such suitable regula
tions concerning the burial of the 
dead (n such cemetery, and make such 
charges for the burial of the dead 
therein aa may be deemed proper by 
the Board of Directors and said city 
shall also have the power to appro
priate private property lying within 
or wtthoui tbe city limits to be used 
and devoted to cemetery purposes, as 
herein stated lo coodemuatlon prt- 
ceedlngs had for such purpose, end In 
all such case* tbe proceedings bad to 
condemn such land shall be govern*/ 

"lad controlled by thq-fM.ite law in ref- 
npence to th e , condMFinatloa of land 
by railroad companies a* far aa th* 
same may be appUcablh- therto

(b) To regulate the burying of’tfce 
dead, tbe registration of births and 
deaths, direct the keening and return
ing of hills of mortality, and Impose 
penalties on physician*, undertakers.

i  tons and others for any default In 
the premises.
,  (c) To authorise the destroying of 
clothing, bedding, furniture and build
ings Infected with the germs of any 
infectious or dangerous disease, when 
(he public health requires the destruc
tion of the same, and may also In the 
■uun* manner authorise the destrue 
Uon or renewal of buildings or other 
objects s lie r  the earns shall have been 
declared a nuisance and to be dan
gerous to (he health of Uvea of the 
citizens or maid city. ■ . __

(d) To make regulation* to prevent 
i he introduction of contagious dleaeea- 
«* Into the city, to make quarantine 
law* for that purpose, end to enforce 
them within ten mile* thereof.
- (e l To require the owner* of private 

drains, sinks, and prlvle* to fill up. i 
cleanse, drain, alter, repair, fix ana -  
Improve tb* same, and connect tb* 
same with tb* sanitary sewer of said 
city when they aro within 100 feet of 
such sewer, aa they may be ordered by 
resolution or ordinance, and Impose 
penalties upon persons fatllqg I* do 
the same. If there be no poraoa la 
tb* city upon whom eocb order css be 
served, or If the -order when served Is 
not complied with tbe city esn have 
sneb work done, and.cost* of the same 
shall be a Hen on tb* property and 
taxed up against tt. and In all eneb 
cnee* the proceedings had to fix eurh 
Pen sncl collect the cost of such work 
shall be governed end controlled by 
tbe S tatutes of Law* of th* Biate'W  
Texas, autbortxtng dUe* and town* 
to construct street Improvements.___

(f) To prevent any person from 
bringing, deporting or having within 
the city limits, th* carcase* of say 
dead animal, or other nirwholertun* 
substance, or matter, or tilth of any 
kind, and to require prompt removal 
of tb* east*, and Impose all neceeaary 
penalties for tbe enforcement of such 
power*.
-  (g) To provide for th# Inapoctlon of 
dairies Inside and outside the city llm 
its. doing huslnese within the etty, 
and to  charge and provide IIcease fee* 
for inspection; to eetablleh and main
tain a  standard of saaitsry condition* 
governing dairtee inside and outside ; 
of the ally, doing basin*** wtthto t o  i i r 
etty; to establish and malntala a

s m s s m i i n m r o n * * 1 * *  *

(II To compel tbe owner or occu
pant of nay grocery’, soap, tallow or 
chandler establishment or blacksmith

do yo- (ron> removing or carrying 
away the contents of any privy, vault, 
or water cloeet, or any receptacle of 
human excrement, end the city shall

•hop, tannery, stable, slaughter house, have the right to have inspected th* 
distillery, brewery or other building 1 premises of *11 persons, at any time, 
or sewer. pHvy, hide bouse, or other in tb* interest of the public health
unmholesotne or naaseous place or 
house to cleanse remove, fill up, re
pair or abate the same, aa may be nec
essary for the health, con if Art and 
MNftMlflK f of tifco InhaM+ynt*

(J) To regulate the Inspection and 
•laughter or anlmala and the Sale of 
fresh meats within the rlty. and the 
Inspection, and th* sale of beef, pork, 
flour, flat, salt and other provisional 
whiskey and other liquors and all otb. 
er articles of food or drink, whatso
ever. to be consumed within the city, 
and to appotm Inspectors, weighers

and for the purpose of making said In
spections. the officers or agent* of tbe 
elty. duly authorized to do so. shall 
bay# a right to enter upon th* pro
mises uf say person a t say hour dur
ing the daytime lo make said inspec
tion. Whenever notice Is given by 
any officer or employee, «f the rlty  
inspecting say premises that said prr. 
raise* need cleaning, the said sight 
•oil or other refuse m atter shell be 
removed unit the owner or tensut of 
said premises shall pay the city price 
prescribed therefor, and failu re-te  do 
so shall subject said persons to thesad guagers. and prescribe tbelr du

ties and powers, and to regulate their . penalties to be preecrlbed by nrdln 
fees, and to provide for tb* las|>er- ance. and said persons shall be Knud 
tlon and weighing of bay and roal. Ice, upon ronvtetien In the corporation 
and the measurement of firewood a u d ' rout t. In any sum not less than on*- 
other fuel to be sold In the r l ty . , dollar nor more than two hundred dol

or) To regulate, restrain, locate: ’ taro;--------- -------
•bate, or prohibit slaughter houses. .... .
gas reservoirs and tanks, glue fagtor-1 ^ _______
let. bona boilers, Wd* house# or **• Donl My m" \ “ n *f  tomatoes 
tabllsbments for burning hide*, soap —but say: “Qim’ma s can of 'F irst 
factories, places for rendering lard, Pick' tomato**." — I t

Pond’s Up-to-Date Laundry
W

600 OMa Avenue Wi S «  on Its Buttons

O M M H M a e s s w t a r o d lH n a M M t t t n i i n n t H ns a e s s t M s i i s
V-■ . *v*’ _ q • ' ~

Andersen & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

■s tent s e n n a a s s e e s e e »****«

SEEDS AND FEEDSTUFFS
Wlmt Yon Boy Sends ltd  Food 
stuffs, Yon W itt T U T  Bast. 
That’s T B  Only I M  You'll 
S t  If Yon Trade „  W i t -
Wichita Groin Company
0UIABC U  I |B 0  IIDIARA AVflllfI RwRL B f  www IBwInRR RTVBwa

*
kA  :U

ff '‘t

TELEPHONEWM11

li
1!

North Texas Furniture C«
U N D E H T A K E R S

> ‘ \V |t III! \  I VII S YfXAS

U C E N S I D  E M B A L M K R  IN CII ARGF '* 

P h o n e  S 4  : N'icht und Su nday 225: I
■ ! » ! * ! __

WI6IIITA 1:ALLS
Bttltttand But BiHt City BTtut

CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE

ii | CEM EN T W O R K l'Ijj;

i . L T i .  R o b e r t s
; General Contrsetor

W o r k .  Floors. Foundation*.

T e le p h o n e  N o. 8 0 4

Fg a nnan«aB nB dnuunnaun u> *»4»

J .  S .  F O R E

1THE SAND MAN
H m  two cliuic" aaud pila near W ichita Kalla Purniahro 
• a o U for b u ild in a  jmrpueufa eith er in cur load, lot* or * i 4’- 
on load lota. Thoac content pint i»ur Imikiinu will do well 
to tt if ii  re w ith  him . -  Atfdrpw*

' r~ R #  Trayin 
Street . J. S. fORf, Wichita Falla,

Texas
rni.RERttBBaB a a BBBBBi t t I l JnpMHIBttfB i(* B n f ii0 d 8 8 M p M nBk B B ana '

j n u r n  a  K U tr. Pro.auhau
q * _ • c z »:

O ffic ia l Statem ent an mada to the Comptroller of Ctmwncy. Jan. 7th. 1911. Condenoed

C I T Y  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
WICHTTA FALLS. TEXAS

«*»
RESOURCES

Loana gad Diaceuntx ... ............
u T i .  Bonds and Uremluia* . .

...........I 764J 88 18

............  809^080.08
Other Btoeka and Boada 1A 1S
Furditurc and Flxtaroa ■ * « « . « - . 4J N .44 tjjtol SifiaM 1,808.08
BUI* of Exchange . « ■ ■ « • * , 1 8 8 , 7 8 0 . ol  
Du* from D. 8. T raaaaror 10,808.80
Cash Mud filght Exchange M d I M f—

Total

LIABILITIES
Capitol Stock .. d£oo.'4ooo
Eqrphia and Piuflts . . .« • * . . • . . . • • • m * - • 188-^40-88
Curreney In d rcu la tloa  ..................................108,141.00
Dividends Unpaid J 'U J 'i ,
Renerved for Taxes ..................  - • • • • • • ”  *.*>*-•*
Individual D eposits........ .1871.851.89
fiafil D ata sits 8i.H8.43
T eU I Depoatu . . . .  . r* ..................    .1 ? T 47
Bills.Payable ..................    TS.Ooo.0h

total 8t.J96.484 M

C  W. SNIDER, Cashier.



pair -for

M en» Fhuey Veits. worth $ 
$3.00; la*t chance saleOne lot or Hoy*' Knee Pant*, 

$l.U(J to $2.SO; lout chance hhIc
One tot of Men * Kancy Veut*, worth

Auy. I-adie*' Trlmbied Hat In the
honor at
Wortto np to $23.00.

Command Attention from Critical Dreraers

W e carry a full line ot

the W orld's best coffees and can

EIGHT. WICHITA DAILY TIMES, WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, JAN. *1, 1»ff.

PERSONAL MENTION
M. J . ( ia rd u rr ,lefl th is afternoon to 

look- after business in te res ts ' a t Fort
Wurth. ■ -— ------- —xrr- -----------

l.rr Blmmoux returned to  day from 
Paris at which irtacc hr hud been on 
businr V- . -  •

G. II. W atrou, one of Pctrolia 'x  i:n- 
te rprising  buatuoa* men wa* In the 
city .today.

8. 1\ Hu if, a prom inent inaurancc 
man from F o rt W orth, lx In the city 
on buxiUes*.—

.ludfte H A. Allen, front Henrietta, 
wax in the city today, looking aft-jr 
legal interest*

Mr. and Mm. A H Womack, from 
Iowa Pnrk, were in the rtiy 
vlBlting relative*.

, A H. Hcverlng. a prominent entile

Riding Btcyeia* .on Sidewalk*.
I Editor the Time*.
1 AptVPO* to violating tb« ordinance 
Iprohlbiling.tWK.K McycKv on I be aide 

wnlkx. Manx citizens ure complain; 
lug, and justly too. of open violation* 
of- thin ordinance. And, some good 
f ifteen s t n '  the ir indignation h are  
coir* to notice headquarter* and e>- 
trrrd  fhelr )>rotextx loua and long.

-v mu a from Henrietta. wax he re today 
greeting Mend*. ^

T n. Wilson, on* of Archer Conn 
ty n thrifty TOwmeu. wa* bgrm today 
ntteuding to buxlocax m alt i t s ,  - «- 

R. M. Vaughmi, a auU-to-du farmer, 
frgin- Harold. i* l» the city x|M-nding 
a few days with bix family.

. Sam Jones a representative of the 
IHinols Steel (’oinjiUny. lx her,, tixluy 
from hix hcmlquartti „ in Ituliax.

It. M. Moore and wife and Mr* 
Mark Mm;ri> le/i t »day for a t<~n day*’ 
pleasure trip ai Tarixu>. Texas.

Iir. A. tT~Mutlhow* anti -J r  W. 
Dugan, from Arehev City, w ire here 
today attending to buxinexH matters. 

Hr. 8 H. Htirnahle and wife and Mis*

Thix |s aw ft should be, and every offl 
te r  and every good cltiawi should co
operate in punisbtng the violator* and 
stop the nuisance.

But there are some iuwuidat«nclcs 
that xhoulri lie harmonised to make 
the enforcement of this .ordinance ef- 
fl4Ctl|M*. ' ■_ ■ ' ' * ; s

tf the i>arent« of cliildipn- who vio
late this ordinance), and the eitlxeu* 
>li& see the violation* would co-oper
ate with the office)a iu  trying U) ap- 

today 1 prebend the offenuers, tberfe would he 
I (It I..........ipl .10

Hut, iu the plau of economy adopted 
by the city government, t whether

... „  . . .  „  ----- - CjS'1 ■  with the other! No more breaking
Nellie Cliff te ll-tbta wOeruoow tor Fort. n ation lodged s t pellet  quarter* ta o n fz  tisck hanging over a radiator or 
Worth to ottond lten-lltrr there to- only general and Indefinite out of * sunny window; no more olxen-

In thix connection, I desire to i|iMito 
a section of Jaw, that may. or may not, 
do good:

"Article 247 of the Cvimlnal Code of 
Froeeudure reader • _ ,

A Peace officer or any other per

night.
Mrs .1. li. Paytie, who ha* been vis 

fling h er daughter! Mrs. (Tuext W hit
aker. left today for her hmue a t  Foil 
Worth.

Mart-Rofllnion. a prominent citizen 
from ParwwR. Texas, t* tn the etty 
looking after business matiem ami 
greeting friends.

Mrs. It. P. Wood who has been 
visiting here for several day* will re
turn to her homo #ln Hloomlngtoii 
Illinois, tomorrow.

Miss Willie WHMkkpoou. from
Midlothian, after a p easan t visit
with her niece; J*f*r Cart V. Mspies, 
loft this afternoon for her home

Albert kutsell of Fort Worth. Is a 
visitor to the City, being hero with the 
Cheyean« pictures to he produced at 
Ihf Colonial Theatre tonight and to
morrow night.

Notiu* to the 
. For (be next thirty dnM0ftegiuning 

Feb. 1. 1 will give oow^MW «-f Ivalhe 
pillow* frW~T1be tlrk  In match the 
lied) vrltii every solid rut ion m attress 
that I make iuto a mil edge also I 
will buy every iwtion iimtircss
that lx iToaBhl M riU.

. . „ Tom Perkin*
Manager Wichita Muilroxa A l phol- 

ouirlutr Co. Phone 344. , 2J3-4Xc

wise or n6t , | the isjlce  force lx lim
ited to the chief, two day and three 
hight men. _

The condition siiii ante of our elly, 
keep Llicsc nu ll busy iu ILc business 
dtali tel, atid they only visit the resi- 
ijenrr section when culled.

Consequently. they must depend to 
■i great extent, ou mronuaUf* and' 
ro-operuiluii of our citlxens id punish 
ai si such violations, a* rlilMig bicy
cles on the sdewalks. I know, that 
the Recorder, mid ail) satisfied that 
tlie police w oukrappreciate this Infoc- 
matinn and co-o|ierntlon ffnm the d tl- 
sens. / - ^  —

Hut, either through fear of offering 
their neigh hois or le lucU ncc.lo  per 
form their duty a* u cltlsen, the Infor-

arrest nil offender when the offense 
Is < oniniltted In his preaenre or within 
hi* lew. If the offense I* one _rlg**od

It’s Rediculous
To support thin copy mill will produce business 

unless it possesses the moisture of life.
The reason why people prefer to deal through 

personal -cont*ct, is that they enjoy the experi
ences of human reflection—life.

The living, breathing subject always get «at- 
tention. d ‘ -c ■ .r-

Think—can you afford to spends sums of 
money where there is no real personal service.
/  If you want to get quality and quantity oi 
goods plus courteous personal service then  ̂pat
ronize *>.»*! ualftM U tfl

k e r r ’s  r r
A. S. KERR, Proprietor. 
17, Years Experience.

'9th and Indiana Phone 259

Combing th* Hair Dry.- 
One ba« heard of halr-uycmg comb*, 

but the bail -drying comb, seemx to lie 
new. W hat luxury, after xhamiajofn* 
the lock*, to «lt comfortably buck In a 
rocking chair, holding a novel in one 
band and gently combing the hair dry

uoux exereixe with bath towel* or fln- 
Kei..ina»aogc. ltd more clilliy m anipu
lating  of n (an over one'* bare *houl- 
der* to  -dry th e  trexue*. Thl* new 
comb, w ith an opening along the top. 
In which lx Inserted a long, alim  rjed

•on tcttlxm ) may without warrant. uorm ethT tube. coha the hair dry a*
a bone In a Jiffy—ur oi il'OBL.1" *"P  
)M)x«d to. Another comb designed for 
th« xume' purpose I* made of sfeef-

Im p o rtan t N otice.
h iv '••rr Important .that Circle No. 

2 m eet with the mothers and great-" 
gryndtrothers in the baby cont»*tA l 
the jjsidenco of Mr* R. 11. (iortllnx. 
Tdg Travt* ntruet Thu rsda y olternonn 
between the hours of 3 and 3 o'clock.

BUSl-tB—

O N E  T I M E
Tlirrr an* a child of alupUaMy,
, i the luaocullne geuih-r whose 
imaOM forehead i-lom-ty re- 
veinhlod a place to allde down 
hill.and whose.addresa wkabald- 
head row any tiiqc a Ten-Twmt- 
Tlilrt aggregation of theatrical 
ettf up* blew Itile TOWll, he ai- 
waj* *'<skcd HP • t tU r«$l‘,J L r . 
ihugrapkfcal. hralu alorm  UaiuL_ 
ed out by XHUtccut of the pc 
roxidc lockx ansni Furdtuaiida 
Balliyton. the hern, and be 
lleved everything he aaw In the 
Bunda i papers. He Worried 
along xml wa* rainfnl not to let 
the earth get wobbly nntll he 
ynf lit* lender 'afTeellna- *11 
snarled up' with a waxpv walat- 
■a| Netty Who wax dotnp a kiri, 
and *cn-au) act iu refined V-AT- 

‘TXB-V-l-L-irK. mit aotachow Net 
noted lluii ht had Y-A-l* aten- 
d ln l SO liver UUu 14 U'ttdDL x_. 
foot tnne. and wIh-ii he made 
hi* |,m|ioaUiuH ou blx kneea It* 
got the can 'after wKi« h he-duck- 
ed fur a lira* aton-. and aakeil 

,_J«W th a t-otit-TTHn-deobiridr tetpil-
*4tc. earboMc arid, and a biHlg- 
iiag iH-xlJer of pills liaiidi-d him 
fXlrcerlnc and .Uh' self .de»true- 
• ion-stunt wax not a very bril- 
Hawi nftair.

Mono: B u r-^ n rr r irm in  - r re r  
awwy" grwgla" who re  m q ' Wd 
w-liaf you ' ask for, We nevoa— 
vMbkTUUlc. T Blrt TusiA . n i l  “ 
Plant at tb*' corner o ftagh iU  A 
Wall Struct*, ta where. * ....

Tin Only Eulusin Motion 

Pictaro Theatre io Wichita

"Levtg Luck and Gasoline."

"Th* Sheriff'* Capture."
* ' .  A_______ .

"W hist—.H* Mat th# Champion."

' r’’ 1 ■■ *

*x B felony, or ax an offense uguinxt j whUd»-l» heatisi In the gns flame, like 
the pubtice peace." ja  citrllng Ik.u. ii >vr>odt*n handle fitting

Thi* arm* every rlttlRS with ap- over the end of the comb nnd protect- 
thorlty, in be a  conservator of 4uK ;tl|>! Jbc bniid.
reace  ahh a direct power io  enforce |H , j PgrHShM  a ,  Thin as Sandwiches, 
the law. Do you. Mr. Cilixcn, eXCT: 1 Th* a ltex t addllion to  th e  trave le r 's  
cine your au thority? kit of onslly slowed away convenlen-
A notber unforlnnalo  eotidlUon con- |g \ i h e  th in  halrjjruxh. Two of 
noeted with b ievde  rid ing la. tha t hakbriohex , in the "m ilitary"
children, especially, girl* a rc  the ma- t)n ,f |l Ktyld; llk.-d by men', fitted to- 
Jority of offenders, ranging .from  ti to  ga ther nud no th icker than  tbr- ordi- 
IU yegtx old. Tim e and again they  n„ ry Hort. com J  lit a dainty case of 
hue lieen adm onished, and. tim e *nu (ta.ffain leather, all ready to  slip tnjo 
’iguln. both Ixiys nnd glrlx have l»c«n p B),p Beach or Bermuda-bound
brought b< fore the au thorities, only null case. The brushes have am ber 
to bo turned loose by th e  power* tha t hacks and th e ,aa fia ln  case a red ailk 
be. l-eiauxe they w ere lixi young to  ilniBK Bnd ttlt. whole outfit is sm art 
lie  punished. Thl* haa done m ore to  and a ttrac tiv e  enough to  pleaxc the 
breed dl*rexpect for th e  ordinance. mo. t rrlc ieaM .ro . h e  ur sweet heart a .  
than  all th e  diligence of the pjollce a  valentine gift _  NT-
enn eountcroi-t. . m  ' K»tP|tUf light hair p re tty  a fte r hue ” '

If T could legally eXeTSlxc th* *U- jg p,lg| n,jtj<ll,- life 1» no easy task. If l J*' 
thorlty, t would ftnc the parent* of ' | t dof>.  uo, darken to nn ugly, muddy | l f  
these chIMren. woh hegeieet tp do huB lt u  ,J(Uw )lBb,c fo KO tnto xrreaka 
their duty. , Bud look lifeless tlloml hair need*

In  th is  connection I call on the sinlkt* a d ifferent trea tm en t from tlnrk 
supotin tendent of the uchoul* and .k ^ i,.  K“rn  n h - - 1—  I *»««»» 9 terr
t«nchetx to adm onish the ir iiunllx of th a t an- used should 'D e choxeu ' Ixuil* haa * wat*rway>- too.' among
th e  XCI loasae** of lh«*e< vM EH m m . WU|, ,h^  Idea ol keeping the light lonua p* ,-ornmercint Ae.iponr

• ,________ MX.AR KYfc. | b thH hair Sage, tar aoap and eg
■*** —---- — — 1— — k— caattlve uso o f offy rrmlc* should Dw*“

J. H. Beckham, a farmer liviug in avoided, as they usually darken Kgg

8L Loul* and Texas.
8L Louis Times

From. Wqafciggton c.oiues the sta te
ment that Uoeton and New Kngiand 
have worked out a plan by which the 
section Indicated hopus to regain the 
commercial supremacy which, in cer
tain lines, has been or ix being 
wrested from it by St. Ia>ul*. relative 
to Texas and Uw Soulh w «L 

Recent mention hax been made of 
the fact tha t headquarters for the 
shot** industry "siready lias ahirtM 
front Boston to  Ht. I-oats. There are 
other indications which point to 
other change* of liaae. and it doed not 
seem at a it remarkable that the busi
ness men of Boston have taken hold 
of the m atter in  an effort to rogain 
what they have lost, and to prevent 
other losses.

ft Is said that subscription* of $1,- 
000,00* will be asked ir Immediate* 
ly in Boston, In ortir- hat a steaui- 
khip line between Boston and Texas 
may be projected. The amount 
nam ed J*. presumably, only a begin
ning; but it la intimated that the plan 
outlined will be pursued at length and 
with vigor '> ■

The iHiint la ihl* announcement 
which will set file people of the Mla- 
slsslppl valley to thinking I* that 

filch relate* to i tide of steamships. 
Boston thinks of undertaking to 

< om.bat the nalural advantage* of 8t. 
Louis by the mesa* suggested, it 

one Thai 8t,

Hopkln* county purrhaacd taxi spring .shampoo la not good for blonde hair
_  n -c lA ln r  n iu l t| fn  f«or I S  l o r  t ho  i f  TIM* n M I f l j .  _______ ____

raped and sold up tn lb. tlr<i of till* f Ammonia and son., hrtghten light
year from this pair <liu>u worJA 
turkeya and ha* the two be tira tpn r. 
< hosiHt and a pair of voting one* rais
ed from the original IHirchrse.

* '
When the suffgagettca get in power 

the office may rSally seek man. 
simply because Itita  trying to  dodge "*"7 1|B ‘ ‘."7
the woman. w

r, bot lhay should lie. used with can 
I, aa they are drying in their ■•(-

hair, bat 
lloa
feet*. A few drops iu a shampoo is 
rarely Injurious, jwil the effect should 
be closoty watched, and if the hair ap 
pears io hu getting brittle salt* of tar 
ta r and the Jiileo of a lemon added to 
ibe last i losing of blonde hair will

T h e  R U B Y

THEATRE
■  * * f  IM O iA H A  AVm . H i  

m . T . A M I T M ,  M a n a g e r

. /  . . -
The Two De Como*

—and— —
Wesley and Francis
Doth high cluxs vaudeville
a tils ta . —

Two pew plc'.tiros Music by 
Kntx Orchestra.

Attend the Uuby aud enjoy your
self.

UMUMMU U UMW*UM«e
M UWJl u «sm w m u w tf tf HH TVlft A * g n l l  W f tk e  7, vfw

W c have re-opened our grocery and meat mar

L E G A L  B L A N K 9
r »  ■ ■ 4 ! KDills
Ml- lituilk I ...US, ..y"
P ass*  W  A tk s a v y ..............  —
la a sc s  Kclcaae Vendor's liens
Trw m rfrr o f  V endor'*  M ena, , _* 
Rt-lepsc of Mortgage or l*e*J of 

T ru s t,
C hattel M or.ssx. i-. lx>ug Form, 
Cro|> Mortgage. Copy lug Ink,
Bill of 8a)e*
Vendor's Men N otts, i.uhu

praph.'"
Vendor's I je u  Notes, Urdiuary, 
H m I i him* * M en N otes, 
Promtrsory Nnt< s.
Affidavit to  an  Acroitnl,

_ a*.  ̂ . I.. I i . I.l.t^  WV* ***** p- -
ordering any alaiTc from Dallas 
or rjscw hrre; we rarrvT n vtock 
at all -tlntes.
J  H .  M A R T I N

TO*  OM* 4 v a  M * a *  f #

JX the meirnfcku of .Ncw rjifilan j 
plan to use the AlUtntfc more exten
sively In I bell' trade conquest*. It fot- 
lOw* that there VIII be *  new iaoes- 
tlve to the pnoplc of the kfia*ls*ippl 
vaffey to Uty  t i n Jdlaakuippt^Tjyer to 
more, practical fashion. • \ _ ~

'Tin- wuterway _n$m ed affords al
most the shortest distance betwoen 
Missouri and Texas; and with a more 
reliable chnnnel. or with light i

i draught t><> i t .  would Insure nn out-! 
A good lotion tor light hair I* m a d e ^  which still would give S t  Loul*;

Alabama Wondtr Cotton Sawl
Firam thin Wiritoni C».

_____  IxKcal AgcnU ____ .
Wichita Falls, Texas

For informaliun call w  write.

I.inta t"  At! per cent

of equal imrt* of honey and rhubarb ------ -
steeped Iu three parts of white w ine1* * " “* advantage, 
for $4 hours After straining the It 
ould la bottled and used as a  lotion.
To obtain th.- lies! effect* the scalp Is 
massaged with tbc mixture and thc 
lung hair we) wph it. Wipv off. tb>- 
excessive moisture and allow the re 
malnder to  dry In

Another treatment for light hair I* 
to add a small piece of washing soda 
to a shampoo of while eaatile soup 
made into a Jolly The piece of soda 
should hot be larger than the thumb 
nail. If Jheae proportion* are closely 
followed li will be found that the hair 
will he light and fluffy.

T he Tourteen-foot-lhruugh the val-! 
ley aiogan must be repealed. _ with 
the loud pedal held down '

There -is nothing more esaeotial to 
the health and well being of fowl* 
than cleanlinean In the house* and 
run* It requires some Ume. hut 
there 1s.no other work that pay* quite 
so well as cleaning up. Watch care
fully and whenever there U need of J 
cl.’anllness. do not delay' this qeee* • 
**ry part cf.poultry  raising. To full4 
mean* trouble.

TH E  C IT Y  BAKERY
Under the management of 
Joe Moudry has taken 
over the bakery of the 

1 Corner Grocery and will 
conduct a'fiist class bake
ry. They guarantee tbc 
freshest and best bread- 
pics, cakes, and pastries. 
Delivered to all parts of 
city every day. PROMPT 
DELIVERIES. Whole
sale and retail business 
Your patronage solicited.

*

AND THE PUBLIC

r

—1

?r

ket in the quarters formerly occupied by the Star 
Meat Market at 908 Indiana Avenue where w e^ 
will be glad to meet our old friends and extend a 
cordial invitation to the public to call on us. Since 
the fire that burned our store we have purchased 
a complete new stock. W c arc occupying these 
quarters only temporarily but will be prepared to 
give you the same good goods, treatment and ser
vice that has characterized our £tore tn the past.

T. J. GLASS & SONS.
HHHHUHHHHUHHHtM II S S nB* »tHHHHHHt « M a»»«4HHHI«-H4HHH>

» * * * * * * # » 4 H f r f t* * « * * » » * * * * 4 H H I * » * * « « » « « * »* * » * » * « * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Buying infarlpr and .-unknown can-1
nh j good* ta a dangerous exparlm cnt.! 
"F irst Pick" goods arc absolutely 1
-------------------------------------------- ------------------------ »  , —  t .

*■;. I? . -

Comforts is easily found 
if you employ Gas for 
light and fuel! A Gas 
Heater is a luxury a)l 
can afford to have.

Hooper Tailoring Co.
C l e a n i n g '  

a n d - —  
Pressing

Pi'co* your clothing a* only a 
tailor ahouW.

We call tor and deliver your 
riot be*.

O lr  Ffundi Dry-ctaaning (>ro- 
ce*a is the beat in town.

Phone .....;. -I- ...

Located in old Tune* Bulkting, 
716 Indiana Avenue.

O’DSLL ABLE.
M anager and Solicitor

J. M, HOOPER.
Proprietor

For the Beat of r

FRESH MEATS
T-  t-  ̂ --- -- - • call at A* - - * ■

The Star Market
Moved frunyfOS 1-2 Indiana Avenue 

to nO Tenth Street.- *Pbonr MS 
Fra/Delivery at all Hour*

PHELPS & GAMBLE
Proprietor*

Well aged, properly blended, 

and roasted in our perfet Roaster.
------ 1-------—— r — ~—
Steel cut in our up-to-the minute 

mill—and made in one of our

, < Metier Percolators—makes the

finest cup of coffee it is possible to
1 " * " 1 . 'T ...... .. " "

spit any taste. Coffee is high, you
• L . ' •*' , -r,*- •

shAild get the best lor your money,
. 1--- ------------ -i---------------------

At . r "
W hen it comes to coffee we’re IT'■3*

O. W. B E A N  &
6 0 8  -  6 1 0  Ohio A v e n u e  GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS Phones 35 and 604

-u m ‘1 yhir


